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TRE TYPES.

NO. Vi.

THE BRAZEN SERP'ENT.

Tais type deserves our particu]ar at- against their heavenly benefactor, they
tention from the special reference whvich became dissatisfled with this delIciouis
the Great Teaclier made to it in his dis- fare, and presumptuously required to be
course with Nicodemus; and froin bis supplied with other bread. IlWhere-
hiving on that occasion afforded us a key fore," said they to Jehovah's servants,
by which we may unfold its import "h aie ye brought us up out of Egypt
'without fear of serious error.--(John iii. to die in the wilderness ? for there is
14, 15.) Soane have indeed denied that no bread, neither water, and our soul
our Lord intended to represent it as Joatheth this light bread." What was
typical; nor do his words necessarily this but ungratefNxlly despising divine
imply anything more than the existence beneficence, spurning divine authority,
of a comparison between the elevation ani daring divine displeasure ? Suob
o? the brazen serpent and the lifting up guilt could flot be permitted to go un-
of himself. But his language may very punished. Aceordingly the Lord sent
natufraliy be understood as aseribing to fiery serpents among the congregation,
the serpenta typîcalmeaning; andasitis which wounded many. Not a few of
ene o? the most remarkable and extra- the transgressors died, and the rest
ordinary objeets of the typical econoniy, 'would inevitably have shared the same
<Numb. xxi. 4, 9.) it would seem. suffi- fate, but for the providing of the remedy
ciently certain that it is a type, and -the brazen serpent.
therefore that our Lord intended to ex- Similar was the occasion of appoint-
plain it as such. ing the gospel remedy. God had made

Let us then take this exposition as special and abundant provision for the
oui' guide in elucidating its interesting subsistence o? the human farnily-pro-
imnport. He reminds us o? these four vision adapted to afford the richest gra-
sources o? spiritual instruction. tification. Our first parents pronipted

1. The occasion of its alp ointrnent. by discontent grew weary o? this sup-
This was the sin and consequent pun- port, and'daringly resolved to have the

Lâmuent o? Israel. They had been sup- fruit whieh their Maker had forbidden
orted for nearly forty years in the 'Nvi1. thein to toueh. Eye "lput forth her

derness by uiiraculous supplies o? "'au- hand and did eât; she gave also to ber
gel'sfood." Pronpted, however, by the husband and lie did ent :" thus thank-
-spirit of discontent, whicli liad often lessly scorning Jehovalî's goodncee,.
previously induced thenm to naurintr trarnpling under foot hfiz holy wiIl, aw



THE BRAZEN SERPENT.

boldly rushing on the thick bosses of
his buekier. The manif'estation of his
dlispleasure followed. The old serpent
the devil, was permitted to, inject into
the guilty pair the dreadful venom of
sin, which ;vas hastening them down to
the chambers of eternal death. Their
posterity have ail followed their criminal
example, and therefore have shared
their penalty. Ilence crowds have
"4died the death," and ail would eventu-
ailly have been numbered withi them,
had not Christ been lifted up for their
deliverance.

Here, therefore, ail of us are reminded
of our natural condition: the virus of
sin wgis working death in us. Whether
we are willingly ignorant ofthis awful fact
ornfot; it is afactin reference to every one
of us. We were once dying by sin;
and stili are we dying if weý have flot
had recourse to, the heavenlv iulstituted
remedy, as we soon shahl learn, if we
persist in closing our eyes to our dan-
ger, by the terrible experience of the
pains of the second death.

IL The peculiarities of its nature.
These were as follows :
1. The brazen serpent was expressly

t2ppQinted by God as the remedy for
Jsrael's wounds. "Jehovah said unto
Moses : make thee a fiery serpent, and
set it upon a pole."

And who appointcd Jesus to bis sav-
ing office ? Man ? J-e never could
bave thought of sticli a rernedy, mucliless could lie have proeured it., It was
provided and presented by the offended
sovereign, wh.o iglit well have aban-
,doned dyixig mon to the perdition which
they had broughit upon theinselves.
IlGod so loved the world that He gave
bis ouly begotten son." 'lHerein is
love, not that we loved God, but that
he loved us and sent his son as a propi-
-tiation for oui' sins." "lHe was deliv-
,ered by the deternminate couinsel and
foreknowledge of God," though "taken
1,y wicked hands and siain."

Here is not only a display of sove-
reign and amazi ng love, that should ex-
cite our mQst grateful wonder; but a
ground of confidence that wvill more than

*~ ustify our most unwavering faith in the
effioacy of the Saviour's death ; for what
4ivine*wisdoni and goodness have ap-
pointed cannot but secure the end of its

>~ppQntn1nt. or is there in this fact

less reason for alarmn if we despise the
Saviour; for in doing su, we despise flot
mnan but despise GoC, and involve our-
selves in the frcsli and aggravated guilt
of the vilest ingratitude and most bold
presumption.

2. The brazen serpent was an ap-
parently unsuitable remedy for Israel 's
case. Ha tbey been commanded tu
use some medicine or to make somne ex-
ternal application to their wounds, they
would have been able to discover sorne
adaptation in the prescription to the
malady. But hiuman wisdom asks witli
incredulous astonisliment, if nol con.
tempt: " 'what beneficial influence can
a piece of brass exert upon the wound-
ed ?" Its incrcdulity increases when it
learns fromn the testimony (wliether truc
or false) of naturalists, that the sight of
polished brass augments the virulence
of poison injected by a serpent's bite.

Equally unfit does Jesus seem to
failen reason for the accomplishasent of
mnan's salvation. Had he been somne
ndghty potentate swaying the sceptre of
sovereign power, and clothed in robes of
royal pomp; or some profound philos.
opher skilled in the knowledge, of bu.
man nature and possessing an acquaint-
ance with some 'new mystery of moral
science, we mighit have readiiy admit-
ted bis ability to lielp us. But how can
hie, whio wvas a wailing babe broughIt
forth in a stable and laid in a mianger-
a man of sorrows and acquaintcd ivithi
griefs, not having wvhere to lay his head
-crucified as a nîalefactr-a victim of
the king of terrors-how can sucli an
one be the Sayiour of the wvorld ? Wli..t
power or authority can sucbi an onc
possess to close for us the gates of lie]1
and open for us the portais of the skies?
It was not at ail surprisipg tbat hoe uas
to the camnai Jews a st.umb]in g block,
and to the philosophizing Greeks fool.
i.slness.

Why this seeming want of adaptation
in a rernedy providedl by infinite wis'
dom ? Orie chief reason was to give oc.
casion for our implicit faith in God.
Both the sin of Israel and mnen in gen.
eral materiallyinvolves, and isprincipalh
based upon, confidence in our oun mis-
dom and in creaturr's, and a want of
confidence in God. JIad the means of
our salvation been such as that ut
could easily have seen their fitos tc,
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thoir end, our niisplaced confidence
would have been callod into fresh ope-
ration and confirmed. But by the
seeming unfltness under consideration,
ive are compolled to place our simple
and entire reliance on the wisdona and
sufficioncy of God, if wve would avail
ourselves of the remody whichi lie las
seen proper to provide. Let us there-
fore rnost carefully g-ive exorcise to this
reliance. Shutting our car te ail the
unibelieving instructions of our erringunderstandings, let us listen to the
teachings of' implicit faith, and hieartily
receive the Saviourjust as hoe is presentod
to us in the word, eontented that hie
is such as God thoughit proper to pro-
vide, and on that *account concluding
tlîat in those very respects in which lie
sooms most unsuited te our need, hie
really is perfectly adaptod to offeet our
complote salvation.

3. The serpent was an exclusive reme-
dy. Nunierous as was the bitten camp,
thore wvas but this one means of safety
given or allowed. Had they cmployed
others of their own devising, or had
they fabricated other serpents sirnilar to
this, they would only havo spont their
labour and ingonuity in vain. Their
own dcvices may have deluded them
with fallaclouis expoctation of recovery,
and thus have turned off their gaze
from the divinely instituted ebject ; but
they would by this means only have
rendered their destruction certain.

"'Noeither"-says tho Holy Spirit-
"is there salvation in any other than"

tho Lord ,Jcsus Christ, "for there is
none other name given under heaven
arneng mon whereby we miust be saved."
" I arn God"-says tho Lord-" and bo-
side me there is ne Saviour." Men
have devised unnurnbered other means
of safety; but each and all have failod
tittorly to save a single soul. Thcy
have only conduced te scal the ruin of
those who have trusted in theni by
preventing- thern frein looking te hîim
lyho only possesses power te savo.

Oh! lot us with cager solicitude turn
away from overy such delusien, and
repose our hopes alone in Jesus.

4. Israel's remody was remarkable
for durability. It xnight have been
muade of weod or clay, but thon it would
'tPeedily have perished. It was formed
of bras*g;one of the rajost lasting mate-

rials, and so ivas easily preser-vcd by
Israel till thicy passed the infested ivil-
-derness, and reaclied the promised land
whvlere no fiery serponts wcre found.

"lAnd this man"-Jcsus-" because
hoe abidoth ovor, bath an unchangeable
priesthood ;whiercfore hoe is ablo to save

ataltmes those who corne to God by
hini, secing hie evor livetlî te anako inter-
cession for theni." Ho diod, but did net
perisb. Even whilst lying in the armns
of death, lie as truly cxisted as our Sa-
viour as hoe did beforo; and nowv he
]ives and still shall live te carry on bis
saving purposes tili they are perfected,

Wbilst tberefcire wve should dread the
thought of being again bitten by the
old dragon, wvbo ivill infest our path
tili we have passed boyond his reach by
entoring the celestial Canaan, we have
no reason to despair: the remedy ro-
mains again te heal us-our Lord abides
te roýapply bis saving power.

III. The means by wkicit ils benefit
was secured.

I. The Jews feit their ?zeed of boa-
ven's interfering for theni. They were
conscieus of being ivounded-of the pain
and dangor of thoir wounds-and of the
insufllciency of any help they could re-
ceive but that of Lied. They therefere
cntreated Moses te pray te, the Lord te,
interpose on their bebaif. And but for
this state of mind tbey deubtless -ivould,
net have availed thenisolves of Jehovah's
goedness, after hoe bad appointed tho
ineans of healing.

Jesus seems te intond te point eut
the nocess-ity ef a sirnilar sonse of the
indispensable importance of his saving
aid, in those wbe are te bo benefited by
bis deatb, when hoe reminds tho IPhari-
secs that the whole need net a physician
but they that aro sick. .And beth in
tho nature of things, and in point of fact,
this necessity is manifest. No sinner
can think, and ne sinner evor bas thought
of applying te this Savieur till ho lias
feit that lie is sinfül, and therefore se
exposed te future ivratb, tlîat tiiere is
ne hope for him except in Christ.

We eught, therefore, te guardine8t
carefully against every tlîing that weuld
deaden our sensibility te our perilous
condition, and by every means, te 8trive
te, realizo as far as possible our actual
case.

2. tsrael werc aise conscieus of theii-
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guilt in havine. exposed theruseives to
the serpents' bite. They saw thaý, they
doserved the punishment, aud that they
could only appeal to God's froc mercy.
Tboy therefore said te Moses, "IoVe
have sinnod, for we have spoken agaiust
the Lord, and against thiee," and instead
of daring to approacli God iu their own
namne, they sought bis pity only through
bis own appointed mediator, Moses.

Here we sec another step which tihe
sinner takos, towards the onjoyment of a
personal experionce of the efflcacy of tihe
Saviour's death. lHe not only secs tbat
hoe is liable to the ourse of the law, but
that lie fully merits that curse. Hec secs
that lie stands chargoable with sins of
life, and stili more witb sins of heart, of
whieh lie once was unobservant, and hoe

.prevsa guiltincss attaching to lus
latcminal transgressions, far kreater

than that hoe once perceivod in lis most
heinous ofi'ences. Hie therefore no
longer with Pharisaio prido, thanks God
that lie is flot as other meu, but with the
contrition of the Publican, smiting on
bis breast, and hlot daring se mueli as te
lift bis eyes to heaven, exciairus, God bo
merciful to me a sinner, and lie is lost
te ail hope save that which hoe finds in
the froc grace of God displayed towards
sinners, through tbe menit of tho Lord
Jesuis Christ. This is a principal ingre-
client in that repentance without which
we must perish.

Hence the importance of our having
our sins over before us, and of viewing
theni in the light of God's holy law ana
the sin-oxposing cross.

3. Tho Jowish remedy was elevated.
It availe.d nothing that it was fabricated.
As long as it remained in the tout of the
artificers, it exerted no more influence
than another picce o? brass. Moses 'sas
eomnranded to set it on a pole, in the
siglit of ail Israel.

Our Lord particularly alludes to this
circumstancc. "As Moses lifted up the
serpent in the wilderness, even se must
the son of man be lifted up." Appa-
rently in allusion to the same typical fact,
lie ain said, " And I, if 1 be lifted up,
wil draw all men unto me." Hec ovi-
dently refers te, his hanging on the cross.
This was indispensable te bis being qua-
lifled te save transgressors. It was not
suffloient that hoe assumed our nature,
instructed mon, wroîsght miracles, left

an 'xap> that wc should follow in his
steps; alithis, apart frum bis crucifixion,
evould hiave loft sinners whero it found
thom, involved in guit and ruin. le
must die, and die the accursed death,
that of the crobs. Without this the re-
quirements of the violated law would
not have been met, and therefore justice
would not have been satisfied; but this
perfccted bis meritorlous work, and
opened an unobstructed way in which
God eau be just and the justifier of him
whio believeth in Jesuis. 1-leuce the word
of inspiration is perpetually ref'erring to
the Saviour's death, as the ail-important
faet of his redeeming work: "He hum-
bled humseif and becanie obedient to
death, even the death of the cross;" "Hie
rmade peace by the blàood of his cross."

And we should therefore say: IlGod
forbid that I should glory, save in the
cross of Jesus Christ our Lord." Woe
should deeru no part of bis history of
small importance to us, but we should
be ovcr coming to bis cross, and ever
studying that -%ondrous objeet.

4. Woun ded srael wero te, behold
the elovated serpent. This was indis-
pensable to their enjoying its restoring
powers. Had any froin obstinacy refused
to look; or any froru indifféence ne-
gleeted to look; or any frm imagining
themselves impotent, excusod theruselves
from looking; or any whethèr froru phi.
losophical speeulation about its proper-
tics, or fromn doubts as to their right to ex-
peet its benefits, or any other cause, been
provented from looking, they would as
ccrtainly have perishod, as though ns
remedy had been provided. Ifience
there is a special stress laid on this duty
by God: IlIt shall corne te, pass, thiat
every one that is bitten whcn he looketh
upon it shail live." As it was indispen-
sable, so it was sufficient. Israel was
flot required to bring any oblation; or
to use in connexion with it, any conrne
of medicine, or kind of purification. .45
assuredly as they east thoir glance,
though it were their dying glance, they
realized its power. IlIt came to pass,"
says the sacred narrative, "lthat if a ser-
pent had bitton any man, when hoe be-
held the serpent of brass he llvcd."

Our Lord reminds us what act cor-
responds.with this looking as securing
a personal experience of the efficaey of
his death, when hoe tolls us that hie sas
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fû bo Illifted up, that -whosoever ho- 1race of man in various stages of disorder,
lievetl.inl him should flot perisb." 1are sinking into the guif of the second,
Without beholding hini by faith, lie 1the everlasting death. But beliold,
profiteth, us nothing. It matters flot wliercver Jesus lias been evidently set
what xnay be the cause of our not so forth as crucified, sinners who believe
viowing hlm, -vhether it bo daring infi- inl him, begin to live the life of God,
delity, or open profiigacy, or -vorldly and are beeone heirs of eternal lifé 1
engrossmeiit, or onipty theorizing, or " Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, lie that
the excuse that wu have no power tu b eareth my word, and .believeth on hlm,
bolieve: if we look not, we surely die. 1that sent ine bath evorlasting 111e, afld
" He that believeth flot is condemned ishail flot corne into condemnation, but
already. Ho tlîat beicveth flot shall bo is passed from death unto life."
damned." But thon, 'tis " oniy look i Thîis is the case univcrsally and with-
and live." No meritorious duties; ne out one exception. For turn once more
higli attainmonts; no entbusiastic or to the type. Can you sec a single Is-
mysterieus feelings are ncedfui te hielp raelîte who lias gaze(l upon the serpent
out the inadcquacy of faith. This act, 1dead ? Not one. The promise of 111e
thougli it should be very weak, wvi1l was made to "1every one" that should
bring home to our becarts the healing look, and is 310W declared by Moses to
virtue. lIfe tbat believeth shall bco have heen verified in its nloqt extensive
savcd. Ho that believeth on the Son J imnport. Revert thien to the antitype.
of God bath everlasting life." 1Jesus said that Ilwhosoever" believeth

This then is the work of God-the 1shall he saved, and ho'1 the sepuichire
grand duty to which hoe calis us, that we of wrath neyer bas receiveci, neyer sball
believe on him wbom hoe bath sent. If Y-Pceive a.single believer.
we have bitherto failed te disebarge it, flore thon we have strong consolation,
whatever we may have done besides, eif we have lied for refuge te lay hold
are yet in our sins: and our immediate upon the hope set before us, whatever
and supreme concern sbould be, te look we may have been, whoever we inay bo.
unto Jesus and be saved. Whiereas, if We live and live for ever. Let us glory
we bave throughi grace believed, we may in our privilege, and gratefully resolve
rejoice in the blessings of the Saviour's not to hive to ourselves, but to him who,
death as ours. died for us, and rose again.

IV. The benefit wldck it imparted. W. H. C.
This was nothing less than "h ife fromn

the dead." See tho multitudes lying CHARITY IN JUDGING.
round tho camp. Some are just bitten,
and svriving* te shako off the coiling Tiiere are fcw words oftener uscd, or,
reptiles; others are beginning to feel oftener misunderstood, than charity.
the raging fever of their wounds; %t; is ini ahniost every person's mouth,
others are writhing under bitter agonies; and yot hardly two individuals eau ho
and the rest are sinking into the insen- met with, wbo affix te it the samne sig-
sibility of exhausted nature; but aIl are nification. What the one caîls charity,
tending fast to certain deatlî. Look the other 'will likely stigmatize as lati-
again The serpent has hoon rearcd, tudinarian indifference, wbile the lat-
tho dy*ing have heheld the blessed objeet, ter's cbiarity w'ill bo pronounced by bis
and ?ho! the whole scono is changed. ai opponent te he only a modification of
is hife and ouergy-health bounds in intolerance. It is of little importance
every voin; joy swells in every beart. indeed, what meaning ho afiixcd to a
According to tbe Divine assurance, word, provided it be universally under-
every eue that has looked upon the ser- stood; but when as in this case, words
pont lives. are employcd by differeut parties toe x-

To this fact answers the statement of press ideas not onhy different froni one
our Lord: the son of man was crucified another, but diametricahly opposite, tho
"lthat wbosoover believeth in hlm sbould interosts of trutb, as welh as a regard to
not porisb, but bave everhasting hife." the perspicuity of hauguage, require
A part ffrom, the cross, y ou see on earth that they shxould ho stripped of ail 1their
onhy a region of death, where aIt the jarnbiguity, and, as far as possible, made
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to give a certain meaning. It will be duct and tenets deny "lthe Lord tliat
found that error usually gains attention bought tliem." An apostie would have
and reception, by clothing itself in the charactcrized the teachers and prof'essors
garb of orthodox words. The saine of such a hereRy, "las clouds without
sound is employcd, but the meaning water, wandering stars, to -%vhom i ,s re-
conveyed is différent. The voice is scrved the b1ackness of darkness for
Jacob's, but the bauds arc Esatu's; and ever."
thus many a one imposed upon by the Nor is it Christian charity, -we -would
deceit, unconsciously imbibes errar. further observe, to lot cvery man ivith-

Under the influence of this conviction, ont admonition, enjoy bis own religious
,we propose briefiy, bore, to state what opinions, and pursue his own course,
ive conceive is fairly comprehended un- whatever they may be. That system of
d1er the termi charity, and to distinguishi mannors whichi we eall politeness, and
iL from those useless and baneful colin- -%ichl consists in at loast affecting es-
terfeits wvhichl have been passed upon teem for those witlî whom %ve have in-
ils undor its namne. tercourse, may perhaps, in the present

Wo would observe, thon, in the first state of the world, bie allowed to, be con-
place, that Christian charity does flot vcnient if flot useftul. It is a kind of
consist in conceding, ý,vithout examina- substitute for bumility, and serves to
tion, the importance of ail religious dif- controul the violence of the turbulent
ferenees, -%vhether in opinion or conduet. passions, and tbroiw a veil over the of-
It is an ei rar to which littie mninds are fcnsiveness of the selfishi, and thus pro-
cspecially prone, to dignify overy pocu- vents that disorder wihich would inevita-
liarity of their faiLli witlî the epithet bly follow the unlicensed g ratification
fundamental, or at least to contend for of the depraved appetites. It is, how-
iL as if it were so. It is, howiever, an ever, altoçether ont of place, and even
error of equal, if not greater magnitude, highly criminal, in religions matters;
even though wve sbould allow it to ho therefore the frequent application of suchl
an error of great minds, to degrade a systenu of charity diminishes nothing
every article of beliof to the level of a of its criminality. The obligations of
non-essential, and to, hold aIl, 'whatever religion are flot fabricated of thoso yield-
difl'erences may exist among tbem, not ing and flexible niaterials, -%vhicbi allowv
excepting Papists and Soeinians, as the concealment, and muchi less the dis-
equally good Chiristians. Sncb an un- guise, ofour sentiments, -%henever their
dîstinguishing approbation of whatever publication mighit chance to rufle the
our neighbours profess or practise, goes complacency, or hurt the pride of our
to confound truth and falsehood, right neiglibour.
and wrong, and is equally repugnant to Nor are wo even at liberty to avoid
enlighitoned reason and to scripturo. It reproving bis errors and faults, 'When a
is not only the express command of proper opportunity occurs, though we
God, that Christians Ilonghit to prove should mako ourselves bis enemies, by
ail things, and hold fast that which is telling lm the unwelcomne truth. The
good," but that tbey ought to Ilcontend princîple that evcry man should hold
earnestly for the faitb once delivcrcd to his own opinion in miatters of religion,
the saints;" procepts wvhichi clcarly im- and do what lic pleases, (for instance,
ply that there is not only a fundamen- becoming a nmember of a Christian
tai difféerence between doctrines and church to-day, and because perhaps a
practicos which ail claini the samne au- difference of more opinion prevails with
thority, but tlhat hiaving dîscovered hini and somne of his brethren, leaves it
Ilwhich is good," wve arc not at liberty, to-morrow) providcd hoe injures no one
either by word or deod, to concede to else, is flot the principle of the New
any man's judgment or conscience, Testament. We are thore comunandeil
(however learned lie bo) but miust main- "l o exhort one another daily, lest any ho
tain it against ail opposers, at ail liazards, hardened througb the deceitfulness of
ever keeping in mmnd, that Il the fear of sin," to reprove our brother, and flot Suf-
man bringeth a snare." It is the re- fer sin upon i, "and in meekness
finement of modern days, to honour with to instruot those that oppose theniselves
thp nameo f Christian, mon Nvhose con- to the trth." Accordingly, mwo findl
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our Saviour-the brighitest example of
meekness and charity that ever appear-
ed-at one time glowving wvith indigna-
tion, and at another melting witli tender-
ness over the unbelief and impenitence
of his countrynien, and endeavouring
by every ineans to awaken them to a
sense of their sins and errors. 1-le neyer
for a moment, out of compliment to
their feelings, left them uncertain of the
judgment lie formed of their character
and practice. Those of my readers who
have taken Christ as thieir great exem-
plar and pattern, let me entreat of them
to make a solemn pause, and as in the
presence of their impartial Jùcdqe, ask
themselves, if they have acted or are
acting upon this principle of Christian
charity, so visibly to be seen in the
character of Jesus. The apostie Paul,
in like manner, thougli also a most dis-
tinguished pattern of cbarity, "lgave
place by subjection, no, flot for anhour,"
to the prejudices of cîther Jewvs or Gen-
tiles, when in any way inconsistent with
the truth of the gospel. On the con-
trary we flnd him protesting, with bis
characteristic warmth, to the judaizing
professors of Christianity, that "lif they
wcre cireumceised, Christ wvould profit
thcm nothing," and even withstanding
Peter to the face for dissemblingr bis
real sentiments bcfore thcm; and wbien
on Mars Hill, instead of complinienting
the Athenians on their wisdom and
politeness, bis spirit stirred Up iih:n
him, dictated an animated reproof of
their superstitions and idolatries.

Wc would rcmark in one word, that
it is not Christian ebarity to forbear
forming a judgment with respect to the
character or opinions of a brother. Wc
are indeed rcquired by our Lord, flot to
judge that we be not judgcd; and are
reminded, as an argument for tlis for-
bearance, that both we, and those wbom
ive judge, arc amenable to a higlier tri-
bunal, " for ive must all appear before
the judgment seat of Christ." Lt must,
howevcr, be obvious at flrst siglit, that
thiese prohibitions against judging can-
flot lie construed into a denial of the
riglit of trying the opinions, and esti-
mating the ebaracter, of our fcllow nmen.
To say nothing of the impossibility of
e'omplying with sncb a requisition were
it made, it being as natural to, drawi con-
(clusions as it is to make observatioins.

and as impossible to avoid doing the one
as the other, it is plainly our duty. on
many occasions, to discriminate between
saints and sinners, bctween those who
hold the truth and those whio hold it not.
There are certain regards duc to tboze
who hiave approved thcemselves the truc
disciples of Christ, which wc are forbid-
den to show to those who are flot Christ's
-a prescrip)tion ivhicb supposes a pro-
vious cxaniination of their charactcrs and
opinions, and ajutdgment formed of them
in correspondence with the results of
sucli an examination. Since, then, it
is evident that Christian cbarity is flot
opposed to jndging in the most absolute
sense, but only to a certain species of
it, it will enable us to conceive more
distinctly what charity rcally is, to con-
sider to what partieular sort of judging
it is properly opposed.

Now, we %vould observe iii the flrst

p lace, tbat it is opposed tojudgingrashly.
Reader, the very peu ini my hand quiv-

crs, whcn 1 consider and tbink of thîe
amount of biarm donc to the churcli of
Christ in tbis respect; believe tre, tbe
tear quiekly flows, whien I look back on
the time, and remember of sucli cbarity
being carried fully into effeet. "Char-
ity," says the apostle, in that cloquent
eulogium which lie pronounces upon it,
" &suffeèreth long and is kind, it bopeth
aIl things, belicveth ahi things, and think-
eth no iii." Lt harbours no suspicion!:,
throws out no surmises, and till cvcry
door and avenue is shut and barrcd
against the vindication of the individual,
perseveres in believing the possibility at
heast of bis innocence. Lt does flot
brand a person as an bieretie, merely
because rumour says lic is one; nor
treat as guilty of criminal conduet one
wvho bias simîîly been so unfortunate as
to bie aeeused. While cbarity will not
lcad a iinan to treat 'with indulgence, and
mucli hess with approbation, error or
crime, iL wilh engage him to reccive
with caution and hesitation the charges
made against any one. H1e who is un-
d1er its influence will, in the judgment
lie forms and pronounces, follow the exý.
ample of Christ's patience and long-suf-
fering, ratber than that of a censorions
world (wbo in most cireinstances, are
not capable of judging), and wihl rather
incur the charge of being destitute of
penetration, than deserve to ho called
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suspicions. There is a strong propen- This cautious procodure which, reason
sity in most men, te presumo merely on would supgest, Christ taughit in the
the strength of appcarancos, and fre- most explicit manner, and cxcmplifled
quentlyftrse appearances, the guilt of an in bis owyn conduet. On two diff'ercnt
accusod individual. Instead ofcevincing oecasions, wo find 1dm reproving ini his
that septicismn with -whieh the report of disciples a procipitato mode of Judging.
extrao rinary menit is ustiaUy rcccived, They hiad rashly inforred, from the cir-
and whieh disposes to a critîcal exami- cumstance of a man's being born blind,
nation of the evidence on which it rcsts, that cither the man or bis parents had
and te the making of lîberal allowancc sinned, and from the suffonings of those
for accidenta] cxaggcration, mnen seem Galileans, whose blood Pilate liad mnin-
ail credulous whoere any misdemeanour gled with thoir sacrifices, that they wcre
is alegcd, or hintcd against any of sinners above ail the mren that dwelt at
their felilowv mon. It is onough, it weuld Jerusalem. Now, our Lord cxprcssly
seeru, in the estimation of many, te contradictod this rashî 3udgmýent of theirs,
warrant immediato conviction, that thc tcaching thiem that ic circunistances
accusation niay possibly, or pcrhaps wrould net bear any sueh construction,
probably, be truc. The mest unblem- and that they should judge flot according
islred reputation, the xnest selemn nssev- te appearancos, but judge nighteous
eration of innocence, coupled even with judgment.
the strengost probabilities in the indi- B3ut Christian charity is Dot enly op-
vidual's faveur, are allowed vcry littie posed te judging ras ily, but aise te
wcight, and are hiardly, 'with mest, per- judging~ severcly. "lJudge net," says
mnitted te overbalance tIe force of even our Lord, Ilthat ye be net judgcd;
a wanton attack. Now, sudh conduet for ivith whlat judgmcnt ye judge, yc
îs th3 very quintessence of unchanita- shall be judgcd; and with what mca-
blenose. It is at variance withi reason, sure ye moto, it shall be measurcd
justice, humanity, and relieion. It is to you again." The lessont of forboar-
the dictate of strict equuty, te say ance and meekness which hoe inculcates
nething cf benevolence, that a man in those words, lio taught the ap-
should be prcsumod innocent tili hoe be plicatin of in a very striking mariner,
proved guilty. Observation, and our upon another occasion te his hearers.
owvn experience, niight tcach us how Wbien the Plhanisccs breuglit to 1dm
hazardous it is te pronounce upon a case the woman takon in adultery, and witht
at lirst sight, hew necessary caution and officieus zeal craved judgment against
deliberation are, in order te, elicit truth, thc unhappy but ponitent delinquent, lic
and unmask false appearances, and hew tacitly, in the first place, reproved thoir
prudent at least ît is, evon whcn the case sevcnnty against thc weman, as wvell. as
wears the mest suspicious aspect, te sus- their designis against himself, by secming
pend our judgment till semething very as if le heard them net. Wlien, how-
docisive ceurs. We should recollct, ever, as is usua]ly thc case, his forbear-
wlere the cireumistancos are net matter ance only rendered thcir hypocritical
of observation but of tcstinieny, how zeal thc more elamorous, hie raised bis
prone mon arc te prepagate a scandai; hoad, and in a style and mariner whiecb
and hew a report, wvhich at first appoarcd carried conviction te their hearts, told
merely in the form of a surmise, inight them tInt hoe who was witheut sin aniong
gather as it went,' tiii Lt came out a full them, migît oast the flrst stene at lier,
shaped accusation; and even wherc the intiniating evidently, that thosew~ho are
circunistances are different, wben ive are equally liable te fall, and in fact hiave
eye witnesses of the fact, instead of the frequcuttly fallen, ougît net te prosecute
hearers, ive sheuld bear in mind how with unrelenting lostility, one wvho bias
liable even spectators are te be mislcd been the victim of temptation ; and this"
by appearances, and that mon whe rnay Spirit of mcrcy and love, which animnateil
chance te faIt under an unjust suspicion, our Lord's conduot in ail his intereolirse
have net alivays the presence cf mind, with, men,breathcs throughi lis religioni
and somotimes net the poecr cf vindi- CVrilianity is essential/y -r îrel.qio», of
eating thecir characters fromi the asper- tare. It iinculcates and inspires the nioqt
.ions wvith -which thcy bave beon loaded. cxaltQd benevu1aenec, and lie wlio lia, zuol
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been tauglit by it ta exereise forbenrance jdoubt of their affeetianate commisera-
and kindness towards the persans of tien, and tender support? And do we
others, as far as is consistent with the believe, they are so anxious to fulfil the
liatred of their errors and crimes, lias law af Christ, aeording ta the epitome
nover really fI1t its influence or imbibed ofa that laiw, -%vhiehi see ini Gai. Yi. 2,
its spirit. "By their fruits ye shial " &Bear ye one another' s burdens, and se
know tliem." If any man have net the fulfil the Iaw of Chirist." Are we con-
Spirit of' Christ, lie is nonc of lis. I fident that they wili gladly bear aur
beg to refer the reader ta the folluoving burden ? Let every one ans-%ver this
passages, and examine for himself ani question according ta lus experience,
se the paramount importance attachcd and there is no doubt but myriads, by
in Seripture ta C/hristian love, and the tears of gratitude, and smiles of joy,
state in whichi the individual is viewcd would testify ta the kindness, of thieir
who is destitute af it. 1 John, i. 9e brethiren in Christ, during the dark and
10, Il ; iii. 10, 1l, 14, 1.5; iv. 7, 8, the dreary heaurs of thieir sore affliction.
11, 12, '20, 21. Thtese passages are so But must ive not eoniess that amang
striking, sa decisive, that the many proiessars af every denomination, there
others which I intended ta quote are is far too littie ai this God-like temn-
unneeessary, and here again leave the per. We are ail very guilty coneeru-
Christian reader to enter lis choset, there ing aur brother. We have ail need
shut up from niortal gaze, prayeriulty ta ta go again ta the cross oi aur dying
read, theni avr, and ask hiniseli : Amn Lord, ta learn afresh ha'w he there loved
1 destitute of'this love ? Does hatred us, and how we ought talove one another.
dwell in nmy breast against mny brother ? The measure ai tender affection with
Yes, indeed, Christian lave is the cvi- which Christians should regard one
dence ai the fruit ai the Spirit, the cvi- another is s0 great, that 'what they have
cicnce of the twice born and redeerned donc in the way seems as nothing. Se
people. It is indeed truc, that love in what is said, and lxaiv much coneerning
the Christian sense ai the term, is iaund this disposition ta the word ai God;
nowhere else beyond the kingdomn of the searcely aùy duty is enjained with sueh
Redeerner, for it grows in no soul but irequeney, or in sa great a variety af
that af Christianity, so that where it is forms. It is thepeculiar law ai Christ's
truly iaund, ive r.ay thien assurcdly an- kingdom. "IThis is my comrnandment,
naunce that we have reaclhed a blessed that ye love anc another, as I have iavcd
land. Where on earth shall we look, you." It is the identifying mark af
and expeet ta find even a icw scattered Christ's disciples, the sign ai their caste,
leaves aisuel a heavenly plant? "lion the neeessary and the certain token oi
carth it is ta be iound, it is in the church their discipleship. "lBy this shai al
of Christ." But is this plant 'whieh is mnen know that ye are my disciples, if
indigenous ar native ta the church ai ye have lave anc ta another.," li a dii-
Clirist, iound even there in ail its bloom ferent spirit is in operation, 'tis needless
nd beauty. Ahi, na ! we flad it even ta say, ye arc not mny disciples, It is
there stinted in its grawth, dismantled the fruit and evidence af aur regenera-
ai its beauty and blooni. Have we flot tien. IlWe knaw that we have passed
to lament that there is far too littie of irom dcath unto lufe, because we lave
ttits heavenly disposition, among the the brethren." It is the mark ai spi-xncxbers ai Christ's body here on earth ? ritual prosparity amang Christians. It
Did the spirit of haly lave reign in every is the ground ai apostolie eulogiun in
breast ? Lét us suppose that by sanie individual character; liear St. Paul in
uinwantcd tribulation we arc bound dawn speaking ta the Phuippians-"l 1 thank
with a weight ai sorrow and the cup ai Gad, making mention ai yau in Mny
bitterness given us ta drink in great prayers, hearing af thy iaith and love
Ineasure, would ive think of turning ta which thou hast toiward the Lord Jesus,
that religiaus, socicty ai whicli we are and ta ail the saints." Il. is the subjeet
iuenibers for council and sympathy ? do ai frequent and empliatie apostolie ad-
We féed sa bound ta aur brethren, and monition. "J3ear ye anc another'sbur-
are we s0 confident ai the strength ai dens, and sa fulfil the law ai Christ."
their Christian love, that we have no jNearly the whale ai the three episties af

B
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John were written, to enforce this dilty. God, and1 thus seal his evcrlasting des-
It is called "Ia new commandment," it tiniy. Slie requested me to appoint n
is new in its kind and new in its motives, meeting for prayer at ber bouse on
Moses enjoined us to love our neigbbour Tuesday evening, Nov. 25th, with tho
as ourselves, Christ bas conimanded us hope that ber companion might be sav-
to love our neighbour in one respect ingly benefited. Accordingly the ap-
better than ourselves, for we are if need pointment was announced, and at the
be to lay down our lives for the brethren. hour of meeting the house wvas crowded,
"IThis love is made the test of character both with professcrs and non-professors
at the judgment day, the want of it the of religion. It ivas an unusually solemn
ground of condemnation to the wicked, and interesting occasion, and the exer-
and the possession of it, the ground of cis;es continued two or tbree bours, witb
justification and approbation to the unabated interest. Capt. L. tcvas there,
rigbteous." ."IInasneuch as ye did it, but did flot manifest any greater degree
or did it not, to one o? the least of these of seriousness, nor even rise as he bad
my breffhren, ye did it, or did it not to done on some former occasione, to re-
me." Such then, ive see to he the cha- quest the prayers o? the congregation.
rity wbich Ohristianity teaches and re- This was extremely painful to Mrs. L.,
quires; it ivill display itself by acts of and wben tbe meeting closed she rctired
compassion, forbearance, and forgîve- to ber motber's apartment, wbieh wvas
ness. It will engage the individual ini in tbe sarne cottage wbere sbe resided,
wbose bosom it resides and operates, to to converse about the painful situation
maourn over the deelensions and falîs of ber husband, and to pray for bis con-
of a fellow professor, it ivill incline bimi version. About ten o'elock, Capt. L.
to give full weigbt to every circumstance came to inquire wbetber sbe was ready
wbich may cither seem to excuse or pal- to retire for the nigbt, wben she rcplied,
liate the faults, and even where it is aI- witb tears in ber eyes, 'O0, my dear buç-
together inexcusable, bie will ratber shed band, if you felt as much concern for
tears o? sorrow, than indulge in bitter the salvation of your soul as I fee], you
criminations. His vigilance and severity would not retire; and if you sbould re-
he will reserve for himself, watching tire, you eould 'not slcep.' Capt. L.
serupulously every rnovement o? bis immnediately replied, 'XVelI, Louisa, if
heart, and condemning, with tbe utmost you feel so mucb concern for me, corne
rigour, every error and deviation of and converse with nie, and pray for me.'
'whiehi he may be guilty. The sentence She cheerfully complied with this re-
and punishment of tbe unfeeling servant quest, and they immediately rctired to
will always sound in bis car as a voice the sitting room adjoining tbe one in
of warning, and stand before bis eycs as wbich tbey slept, and sitting down by
a beacon against ail severity ofjudgment the fire, with the babe sleeping in the
and conduet. " Shouldst thou not have cradle by ber side, Mrs. L. began to
had compassion on tby fellow servant, converse in tl,e most tender and affec-
evea as I had pity on thee ? and bis Lord tionate manner xvith Capt. L. concerning
was wrotb, and delivered him to the ' the things which belonged uinte bis
tormentors." R. L. peaee,' both in this world and in 'the

Toronto, July, 1841. wiorld to corne.' After this tbey both
knecled down, wben she began to pray

A NV1FES ANXJETY FOR BER for bis soul's salvation 'witb an eloquenca
HUSBAND. and boly fervor hie had xnever befora

Mrs. Liscum, of Patchogue, Long witnessed. She wept and agonized, sbe
4sIand, was dceply anxious for tbe con- pleaded and wrestled, and seemed to
version o? ber hiusband. From the little say, by ber boly importunity, & I mifl
volume .containing ber history, we make not, nay I cannot let thce go until tbon
the following extract: bless my husband.' Her beart was -cet

"1She now becanne more alarmed about upon a blessing. She felt ber ce Io
bis situation than ever bef'ore. Sbe be an urgent one, and she appeared to
trcmbled lest al] bis serious impressions take a firm lbold on the arm and strength
should bc wbolly dissipated; lest lie of tlie Lord. Slie praycd for lier bu--
sbould finally grieve away tbe Spirit of band, then for ber eh ,ildren, and theD
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again for ber husband, as if site could
flot give hini up so long as there was
any*hope, and while merey's departing
beams were flot dlean gone for ever.

Thus she continued to plead at the
eaercy-seat, 11with thoughts that breathie
and words thiat burn," like a pure spirit
of another world, %vhen, as if about to
close ber prayer ivitlb the hallowed words
upon lier lips, she sunk down gradually
between the chairs at whiebi they were
bothi kneeling. Capt. L. observing bier
reelining position, instantly reached out
bis hand to support lier, wlien lie per-
ceived hier beart to beat two or tiare
Crnes, at most, and she was gone!1 Yes;
her sainted spirit had fled!1 Louisa L.
was no more! In apparent health, and
withaut a struggle or a groan, she sunk
into the swveet armns of lier Saviour!1
Waiting spirits, bovering over tliat sa-
cred spot, wafted bier froin a titrone of
grace to a tMiroite of glo?;y! How blest
and how sudden a transition! Truly
there was but a step between lier and
heaven ! She was indeed a saint tran-
slated!1

One genIle sigh bier bouclage breaks,
Wc 6rarcec au tay sbe's hune,

Befure lier wvilling spirit tukes
Its mansion near the tlirone."

Who would not exclaim, 'O1! may
I die the death of the righteous, and let
any last end be like theirs!' This wisb,
rny beloved readers, may be realized.
Live tise life of the rigliteous, and you
shiail assurediy die their deatli."

"O let mea die bis de.ith"-11l nature rries.
"Then liv,, lsis life»*-all nature falcers ibaire.

-N. Y. Observer.

LIGHTS 0F REASON AND
nrEVfLATIO..

'Za. Ms

To campei aur first parents by a decree or
any mearas that waouid be coercive, ta con-
tinue obedieut, wotild ba to dcstroy their fraie-
,doum and accouuntability. T/ais frcasdom, hoir-
ever, is nol frecwill, for .suck a 11i/i lielongs to
hin» aoc, who cou cause ajrthaag Io wark
lais pleasure; but it is liberty toartit u»der
opposinq influences wit/c t m.sent of aur
seUl. lit order ta be movec. ciie ici/Z of mn
msts be bribed, asnd t/cal influience u'lich
Coes up ta ils price iill obtain ifs service.
Locke, tlie.fat/aer of close reasoning, wcas a;

*155c11 ona t.1ix ,ttbject; he n'eis a &Ziirver ins

1 freewill in mais, but can/d ual salis/y /imse/f
hous il cosu/d be; but il arase fram lais mis-
lcskiec lTberty for free.wi//. As soora as the
Dcvil offéead tice bribe of adtaucemeat ta the
ambition of aur first parents, the velaicle,
faseaood, ici shich it waas wraipped, or mixed,
bliccdfoidedl or inebriated tiacir reason, wbich
nllosved Uaeia' ivill ta consenat ta their eaticig
the fruit and avreckiaag, a %worldl IlGod
mcade ms froua the begicacaiaig, anad loft huan

in the biaud of Iais owaal coucisi'l." "Gad
made rinan opright, but hoe suauglt out aucy
inventions." IlSay nat that lio bath caused
thee ta Prr or fi-11 awuay."

Waniting the laoly pricaiile, us passiva
sinners, wve eariy becaacneuctual sinacers under
the aillurensecats af sin anad Satani, and au udd
nuia utual debt ta aur passiv'e one. IlLust
wvheca it bas cwictived bringcîh faarth sin, and
sin ithiacc it is fiseiqhed bringeili forth death."
But beàicles the sigu (death) of sica wlaich
St. Pui gves, wve have tlaausaaaids ici us, asad
uraund us iahicia confiren thea fact, that,
Itîere is csa,,i righteous, iliat ail have sinned
ad coma short ai glarifying, Gad." a&Ifwe

say. iherefore, tlica wva licve ian sin, ive deceive
ourselves andl are liars." If ascy acte desires
fuirther ev'idence of tice prevalence of Sin lait
him read the unrepeaiod sentence of Gad, in
Gal iii., 11 Cursed is every one tiaî contin-
ueth aot ici al things wvrittiaii the Book
of the Lav ta do theus ;" or cursed is every
anc thai hias ever disoheyed God ici any occe
icastance, or that lias falied ta ceaider hiai a
%viiling, unsinaaing abedience vithaaat inater-
ruiptican, withs ail bis heart, soul, anind, aand
strecagtlî. Isadeed, cao bedience short ofsuch
as the phaiy asagels rcrader ta in, cata avair bae
uceepted by him. Ail its va bat lae justly
demnanda, and a single omission or commis-
sion would lie a deductian, reducing this Al
toa c part, and tlils avili flot do. h is thaught
hy cny easy Christians taat; oaving ta the
basakrupf state af mai, God ivili abate and
not exact the full uaaouaat of bis riglatfacl de-
mnds. But is it Gad that maade birn a
laackrupt, or sall oui' evil deeds bonad Gad's
integrity inta fnlsclaood, and by a spurians
mcrcy aduitairate hisju,tie. Shall ive refuse
ta God, or uttribute ta laicu, whîat wvould ba
chaimed by, or disgrarwfial ta tbe savereignîy
ofai cpety state, thead cministrationi ai justice,
or the eompouniding <ai rime! Puy me that
thi osvp:st is thc hauvful hang stage of aur up-
righit crealilor, eveci avhcr the debtor lias
notbing- ta puy, anal if humnan justice xvere
perfect, aacaeling ha'ss timca the dcbt or penalty
coulai ha uccepteci. Ta abute usa iota avould
ha au -dulteration ai justice, indicative ai
avcakraess or c.orruptiuoa, wlaieh ranuat hac
imagined te alipertuici to infinite poiver and

CATHOLIC.
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A Discourse on Infant Baptisni. 13y thse
ReV. JAMES REID. Montreal, 1841.

TiuE perusal of this pamphilet is calcu-
!ated on the whole to produce a favour-
able impression regarding tIse spirit of
tIse atithor. H1e evidently does flot de-
Iight in harsh and uncoiirteouslanguagie;
though at times lie cannot control his
displeasure, and hence easts on lis op-
ponents some hasty imputations, iyhich
are far from being fouiided in truth,
though they iray follow from lis theory.
In the preface there is an especial man-
if'estation of a fair and charitable spirit:
-a faet, whieh is flot at ail surprising,
since this part wvas 'written after the
author's mind bad recovered from the
excitement under whiehi it ocea4onally
laboured while composing, the diseourse.

The design of the author, as we are
informed in the preface, is not to assail
those who disallow infant baptism, and
to induce them "lto change their senti-
ments and practice ;" but to instruet
and eomfort his Episcopalian brethren.
These are bis very wordls.

l s efforts are, thflcrefore, flot sa mucis
directed to Influence themn [his appnnetsL],
as to furnish thie members of bis own com-
munion wvith a fewr arguments axid praofý
fromn the Holy Scriptures, in support of what
they believe and practise as a divine ordi-
nance."

In exeeuting this design lie does,
however, very freely use the An ti- Poedo-
baptîsts (among wlîom lie possibly
reekons Quakers, Mennonites, as well
as Baptists, for ail these socts and many
others are opposed to poedo-baptism) as
a mark for his arrows, Perlbaps lie
eould. not well avoid singling ont these
adversaries whule quietly teaching bis
own flock. At any rate it is certain that
liad the wortby gentleman left these
people alone, and contented himself
'with simply establshing and enforcmgi
bis own principles, bis discourse would
have been thouglit far less racy ani
pungent. It would, however, bc wrong
to complain. of the course whiclî bie lias
pursued, for no doubt bis dissentient
brethren bav- often acted in the sanie
manner toiwards tIse Paadobaptists. Tise
toue of controversy bas happily becorne
mnore temperate anI courteous tîsan an
olden times; buit stili there are but few!

who ean diseuss prineiples without mced-
dling -%vith persons. Nowv so far as the
anthor bas meddled with those who
disallow infatnt cbristening, lie must flot
compliin if some strietures, iii the wvay
of seif-defeace, slîould be made on lus
book.

Let it not, lîowever, be supposed that
other bodies of Christians are flot con-
eerned in this controversy, for the author
very consistently conteusds flot only for
infant baptism, but also for apostolical
succession, baptismal regeneration, and
the use of sponsors. AIl these points
hie establishes with equal faeility froni
Seripture and tradition. By a singular
oversighit lie bias or..itted to prove that
the sign of the cross ini baptism is alsoj
apostolical. 11e would have found thie
proof as easy here as in tbe other cases.
With regard thon to tisese matters, thie
diseourse is in reality, tbougli fot ex-
pressly, direeted against our Poedobaptibt
brethiren of the Presbyterian, Metbodist,
and Congregational bodies, for tbey are
flot blessed with these Episeopal privi-
leges. They indeed christen their iii-
fants, but it is aIl in vain for want of "a
regrular authoî'ized minister ;" s0 tînt
their dear children also are made " tie
vietims ofthieir camnai, earth-born vicu s."
Sec p. 80. As tisese portions so sers.
ousiy concern varions classes of Poedo-
baptists, they are left wlholly to thieir
consicieration, in tise hiope that some oac
ont of their numerous ranks wili defend
the vaiidicy of the rite as admisiisteredl
among them. That they have cause Io
be alarnîcd is very evidesît fromn tîse Ian-
guage used in pl). 42-44. p. 67, and
pp. 94-96. Here is a specimen uf
these aiarming statements, takesi frasîs
pli. 43, 44:-

"l God senitJe.%us Christ; Jessîs Christ sent
his Aposties; they sie1it, by prayer ansd thse
Iaying on of their bands, others to sssccd
themn, in thse persans of thc fir.,t Bibhops tisas
follmnved thein, and so on ever sàincp. WVith
this succession, tise commission and tise pro.
mise have ever since rcmnaincd. This is tise
order of Zion's Rýing. A mani cantnt force
himself into it Nvetisonta regular call ans) or-
dination under the bands of those %vio ire
authorised ta ordain labourers into thse vin(,-
yard, any more than a mnan cau asstinie tise
command of a regiment of Her Mjcty'5
forces, witlsout a regular commission.

"In order, then, to bave a regulahr balptisa,
it must bc perforsned l'y a Minister of AJe11
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chribt, tint by ac wha lias clinbed over the themn do not at ail affect the question.
hedge, but by one mlio lias becia 'chseil 'flic following specimens of his blunders
aaîd calied ta thîs work by mets who, have will stffice. inlp. 41,lie tlus lcarnedly
publie authority given tinto thena in the con- commente on Mark xvi. 16, " le that
gregation, to cal1 an sedMnsesit h eiveth and is baptized."
Lord's vitieyttrd." For more than fifteen
centuries after the death of our Saviour, the "The wvord « belicveth' is in the prescrit
A postolie succe.ssioti was held sacreul thiroligbl- tense, signifying an act wvbicib is alsvays
Out the %vhaole Church, in ail nations, and present and always active; whereas the word
even now, notvithstanding the loase notions ' baplized' i8 in the past tense, ri-presentînig a
whieh abound, very littie short of constitut- tbing past anal already donc. The original
ing every miri Isis own priest, his own comn- word being in the perfect tense, it shauild
mentator, bsis own cburcb, if flot bis awn have been rendered 'bhath been baptized.'
gad, the great majority of the Christian Hjenre, every anc that nosv believes tbe Gos-
ivarld lîold the Apostolie succession of epis- pel, ilenoting an act alsvays prescat, or a
capacy, as indispensable to the existence o; faitha neyer dead, but alive and active, and
the Church, -.viicla Jestis Christ and bis lias been baptized, shall. 'be saved. This ex-
Apuasties estalalisbed. This bping tbe order )lanation of the text is generally received by
of the New Testament, uhbich bas Jesus ail, except by those who reject infant baps-
Christ for its author, %ve ough lt ta believe tisin on the one band, or aur riglit ta baptize
that, in proportion as the Sun of.Righiteotis- On tbe other."
ness shall arise, and shine on the Church, XVhat will my Lord Bishaop, GEonGE.
the gond oid ways of the glariaus coinpany JEîîOSîîÂvAIIT of Montreal, say of sucli
of the Aposties, and af tbe noble army of an original critieism ? Had -ie richi liv-
martyrs, ivill be rcstored ta their prîstine ing in Canada, surely the learned autiior
glory, and the devices of men thrown awvay
as the idois of tbe heathen. -%Whetncver th viould deserve the vcry fattest. But to
Ilgoond old w'ays" are deserted, and suffvred be serious (wbich is not easy over suehi
ta become a derisian, we pray and hope tliet a paragraphi), can any one, learned or
the ight may yet break fards aud dissipaite 1rude, aceouint for this tissue of blunders?
the delusions wbich divide thie ba!dy of .1t is first assertedl that Il believetht" is
Chribt WhIen any anc promotes scbiism in, in the present tense, whereas the arigi-
or separation froan, the beidy of Christ, lie is 1nal word for "'baptized" is in tLe past,
guilty of a mnost beinous tJin, a si" wllichI and should have been rendered "b lath
ranks wvithi the vcry wvorbt; yet, ini modemi been baptized," and then it ie gravely
tianes, tbe sin of scbisin is flot seen ta be added, IIthis explanation is generally
an evil, or an atwful transgression aînst the reîeb i. o lnea h

laivaf hrit; t i neyr tougt t hoGreek may satisfy any tyro, that 7rLCrrE"-
stained with guilt. The thoughits of profess- aan 3r7t0ç,hewo odsee
ing Cbristians, end zealaus reformers, have aan arcsteto odshr
beeni turned away-fromn the subýject, but we' used, are both in the sane tense, i. e.
pray and hope that the time is npproncbing tefrt aorist, and cone usatal
when it will be studied, and that, twhen its no other .meaning than thiat wbich aur
enarmity is seen, it wilI bie repented of in version gfives.
sackcboth and in asbes." Again, in p. 44 it 15 stated that, ln

It should be observed regarding the Mat. xx. 22, aur Lord speaks of bis
Iiterary mrn-it of the pamphlet, that it suffcrings as past, whcen hie says, Ilthe
only exhibits arguments that hiave been baptism that 1 arn baptized with." This
oft repcated and as oft refuted, or at conceit bias, however, no foundation in
least as aiteonfrontcd. Yet the worthy either Greek or English, for tie vcrb is
clergyman sometirnes ventures ta be in the present, fla-r-opaî.
original ; but tiaca unhappily lie fafls Then again in p. .5S, wbile discussing
into laugbable blunders. Hie would the case of the jailer at Philippi, men-
liave saved thc crcdit of bis scholarship tioned ia Acts xvi, the anthor gyravcly
liad lic been less advcnturous. He bias, asserts tlîat "lnature hiad denied the
liowever, taken care ta blinder in the convenience of a river ta that city," thus
riglit way, i. c. in bis own favour ; and fl. ly con tradiceting the inspired Iiistortan,
hence some iniglat hastily chiarge hlm ivlo distinctly mentions in the I3th
withi -%ilftub deception. This -%vould verse tliat there ivas a river-" we went
biowever bo wvrong, for cbarity ran ewsily ouit af the city by a river side." 'What
aseribe bis niistakes ta lais ignorance rould the aî,thor mean hy bis ixaadvcr-
Dr inadvcrtence, especially as saune oi tent language ?
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As brevity must be studied, it is iii- sake, lest lie shouid take the matter too
tended only to examine the autbor's mucli upon trust. " This is my cove-
arguments in support of infant sprink- 1nant, whieli ye shail kcep, between me
lin-e, withouit foiloiving him in ail bis and you and tby seed after thee;.Every
flig'bts and digr.essions. The discourse înanechiid among you shall be circum-
is too confused and immethodical to cised. And ye shall circumcise the flesh
allowv a respondent to take it up) para- of your foreskin ; and it shall be a token
graph by paragrapb. WVith ail due re- of the covenant betwixt me and you.
spect then for the reverend gentleman, And lie that is ciglit days old shall be
it is in the first place observed- circumcised amnong you, every man

Tizat Jeivishi circuîncision is no war- child in your gengrations, hie that is
rant for iiffant baptism. born in the bouse, or boughit with money

It is truly surprising that our Poedo- of any stranger, whici is not of tby
baptist brethren, wie treating on the seed. He that is born in thy bouse,
baptismal ordinance of Christ, always and lie that is bouglit withi tby nîoney,
have recourse to the Pentateucli for in- must need- be eircumceised: and my
struction rathèr than to the New Testa- covenant shlahl be in your flesli for an
ment. They do flot act tbus wvith re- everiasting covenant. And the uncir-
gard to the ordinance of the 'ýsip ier. cumcised man chuld whose flesh of bis
Wby flot ? If the Newv Testament is a foreskin is flot circumeised, that soui
sufficient guide for the latter eernony, shall be cut off from bis people; lie
wby flot for the former? Brethren, bath broken my covenant."
ponder tbis matter well. But without fürther serutinizing the

In treating of the Abrahamie cove- author's representation of the covenant
nant and the lawv of circuineision, our of circumeision, let us consider the lise
author bas fallen into great confusion whichi lie makes of it. His great ar-
and obseurity, flot hiaving taken care to gumen t evidentiy amiounts to tbis-In-
distinguish properly between the natu- fants ivere circurncised under Me Ol
rai and spiritual seed of Abraham, and Testament, and therefore they should be
between temporal andspiritual blessiugs. bap)tizcd under Me Ncav. He asserts
It is no wonder, therefore, that lie bias tbis in substance over and over again,
arrived at some marvellous conclusions but lie has failed or forgotten to prove
such as these-" 'as Christians, it is in th'it infant baptismfolloivs from infant
tbat covenant we stand," "'tbat the circumecision. Now this is the very
commission whichi Christ gave to bis point at issue, and lie ougbt to bce most
aposties is founded thereupon," and tbat explicit in establishing it. Wbere is the
the duty of parents to give religious in- evidence that circunicision and baptisin
struction to their chiidrcn is founded on are so connected that tbe subjeets of the
the saine. It is surely neediess to corn- one must bie th.- subjeets of the other?
bat such notions. Not many intelligent He indeed seems to settle this point, in
readers of the New Testament are likcly bis llrst sentence, by saying-<' it will
to assent to these doctrines. If we, as not bce disputed, I presune, that the
Christians, stand in the covenant ofecir- New Testament is the fulifiment of the
cumeision, how is it that this momen- Old." Wreii, let it bie so; then if it
tous truth is neyer proclaimed from follows tbat balies are to lie baptized
evangelical pulpits, except whien infant under the New liecause they were cir-
baptismn is concerned ? cumcised under the Oid, it foilows also

There is no full and clear statemeut that children are to bave the Lord's
of the law of cireumneision given in the Supper under the New, because tbey ate
pamphilet, for the account in p. 11 is of the Passover under the Old. See Ex.
decidcdly defective. WTas it inconve- xii. 4-" And if the kousehold bic tes
nient to quote the enactmnent ? The little for the lamb," &c. On the salue
reader is indecd informed that every principle, we ought to have cities of
maie chiid was to be circumcised on the refuge answering to those of old, the
eighth day, jiust as if no nmore were re- churching of women anasmer-ing to the
quired; whereas aIl slaves were to bie ancient purification (sgee Lev. xii. 6--8),
mark.ed in the saine way. The enlact- and a long iist of other ritual observan-
ment is found in Genesis xvii. 10-14, ces and distinctions. Who does nof
and it is here qitbjoinied for the reader"s sce that. tbis mode of rearzoning is a,
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unsuitable to an evangelical Protestant,
as it is convenient for a Romanist, who
on this vcry prineipie defends many of'
his hiaif-heathen hialf-jewish ceremonies ?

Our Christian friends are constantiy
arguing as if the law of baptism were
cssentially the sarne as the law of cir-
cumeision, with only a chainqe in the
rite. Sec p. 21. -Non' granting that
this is cori..ct, no one wouid ever think
of observing bot/s ceremonies. Our
brethren would think it superfluous, if
not preposterous, to, circumeise as well
as to baptize their infants, for they hc-
lieve the latter ceremony has superseded
the former. Yet it appears, on the
Poedobaptist principle, that this flagrant
inconsistency prevailed among the prim-
itive Christians; for they, acerding to
our brethren's theory, observed infant
baptism whîle, te our certain know-
ledgc, they observed infant circuimeision.
See Acts xxi. 21, "And they arc in-
formed of thee, that thou teachest al
the Jews which are arnong the Gentiles
te forsake Moses, saying that, thcy oughit
not te circumeise their chiidren, neither
to walk after the customs.- Here it is
plain that the Jewish believers rcgarded
the Ian' of cireumeision as stili binding
on theen. Non' howv could this have
happened, if they knew that infant bap-
tisen was appeinted in its stead ? How
in ail the dificulties and troubles regard-
ing circumcision, did it neyer occur to
the ehureh at Antiochi (Aets xv. 2), nor
to the council at Jerusalemn (Acts xv.
13.-21i), nor te Paul in ail his opposition
to the Judaizers, te settle the inatter at
once by showing that infant baptism lad
exactiy taken the place ofecircumecision ?
Sureiy our Poedobaptists couid have
found no difficuity in sileneing, if flot
pacifying, thc Hebrew believers.

Among the Abyssinian Christians,
persons are to thc present day both cir-
cumcisedl and baptized, 'which is a proof
thit when the gospel was introdueed*
into that country, baptism was not re-
garded as the precîse substitute of efr-
cumecision. See Bruce's Travels in
4byssi-nia, 4th chap.

Would a ?oedobaptist missionary allow
converted Jews te observe both circura-
cision and baptism as divine ordinances,
if lie believed that the latter is exaetly
the substitute of the former ?

But suppose the PSodobaptist princi-
pie wcmre granted, viz., tînt the Ma of

circuimeisien is the lan' of baptism, are
our brethren wvilling to nicet ail the
consequences ? Thc theory would in-
deed justify them in baptizing male
infants; but -%vhere would be the war-
rant for baptizing fernale infants ?
Where also would be the warrant for
baptizing the babes of unbclievers or
ungodty men, whichi most ministers are
in the habit of doing ? No childrcn but
those of enembers of thc Jcevish churcli
received circumeision, therefore no chul-
dren but those of mernbers of the Chris-
tian churel should reccive baptisen.
1-on' few even of our most seruipulous
bretliren in the Poedobalptist ninistry
conform to this uie! This theory
would further require ail siave-hoiders
to baptize their slaves, whether young
or oid, wbeticr believers or unhelievers.
Is this any iviere practised ? Is this
priviiege of siavery regarded even by the
kind Christians, wvho in the neighbour-
ing IlLand of Liberty," buy and seli
their feiiow-men ?

To lie contînued.

OBITUJARY.
MRfS. CHIARLOTTE PJ2EED,

Daughter of the late Bey. Thomas ll, of
Benmsville, died on the 2Oth of June, 1841,
ist thé thirty-eightb year of ber age, having
been bort) nt Penny Stratford, England,
Pcb. 14, 1804.

Beisig the child of pions and devoted pa-
rents, she n'as early tauglit the important
truths cf the gospel, atid those tliags wvhiclt
concerned ber eternal welfssme. lier pions
inother, by her holy example, ber earnebt
admonsitions and exhortations, and devout
pirayers, endeavoured, while she was but a
child, to instil imito her m. Ind the holy prin.
ciffles cf the gospel; and often, witih ail tie
e.trnestiiess and affection cf a motiier, %would
she tell ber o>f bier increasiog guilt with ber
increase o>f L-towledge. flesidei the istsrc-
tion which sbe received nt homne, she megu-
larly attensded the Sabbntb School, and at a
very varly period, ber knto%%lede cf Divine
thirigs wvas very remarkable; these labours
of love were not lost, for wvhen bot young,
and turroonideci by ail those vain amiusements
and exciting sentes, which naturally draw
av.y the musid froîn evemy thieig of a serions
nature, she becamne the tubject of deep ansd
potîent iconvictionis, wlîich proved a great
rebtriiit, in the pursuit cf !iiiilul pleaý,ures.
It is iot cow known, that any thing in partic-
olar %vas the enus (if brisigimîg ber mncre
seriously te conhider the sobject of the salva-
tien ofthe oul; wien at tbez age fscventean,
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tisie obtainecc a hope inu Chsrist ; but %vas net
luaptzcd tili about threo ycars after, whiess
se ivos receiveti by the cisurcis at Hanshope,
Engianti, aisd baptizeti by hier father, iviso wvas
poster cfthecisurcis. Frorothis tice ber se-
journ here was that cfa pilgrirn, reoiizing that
she hbai here ne ceîstinssirr city. Sise expe-
rienceti that this world wvas a coue of cossliet
ni of'serrow; assd looed beyond tisis voie of

tears for the consurnrnatien of liser isnppiness.
The folevein2g is lier owvn language

'Yec, my griefs sisal! sno tss ended,
Every sorresv soon sisait cease;

Ail my btsiig isenrt porteisded,
Soon choit esud in perfect pence.

Yes. tîsis lsead chail ceose ils acising,
1 from sin shl soco ho free:

Soon froni deatis's coid sisade nwokiag-,
Rise te immortality.

Ait tlist noen, my coul perplexes,
Iiswanrd cnsfiruts, nistard focs,

Ai! that no5v my husesa vexes,
Soon in deatis sisal! ccveetly close.

]ly faith clis wac auie te look ivitisin the
vei, aisd oistnirs a glirspse of that gery,
whiic1u rernoins for those wvho aire wviting
Christ's secoînd comirsg; ef'een ilid sce express
lier strong desire te clepart ansd joisi thse bioti-
Nvasbed tlscong. She woeuiti express corne
dreati at what she snilist suifer la tise ]ast
corsflict, bot beyond, ai! wvas brigist.

She wvas frequent andu fervesnt at tise throne
of grace, pieacling iii beisaif of thse Zinn of
God. She hatia naturai love fir retirernent,
ni weculd olten steai away froin noise and
bustie te pore over cerne bosok, andi tracv
frern tise carne such foodi as bier coul bon-
gereti after, or te commrune %vith liser own
heart assd lier God. At crie of these tirnes
she writes as foiiecvc:

Whpn sorroNfo! anmd pensive,
Tise lone retreat 1 love,
Tl'ise susfrequented hsswrer,
Tise -.ved and shady grave.

To me tisese rusoi srenes unfolti
1qore sweetoess, thon cau o'er he told.

llpre wript inmeditotion
i truste crati)5'a sveets,
%vitis tise detvc my teors 1 mingle,
0ls! tiseso are cisa retreats.

Hpre free from hostie, nise and strife,
Ilere îaiglst 1 speod a peacefol life.

She wvas a worrn and i un supporter ef the
deoctrisses crfgrace. Disclairning ai! hope cf
saivatien on occount csf aruy thing she lisat
dlonc or coiti de, se cons'siired iserseif ns

justifled fcccly tiscougli Jesus Christ.
At the ugeocf sixteen she discovereci a con-

siderable talent for composition. Her pi eces
have been Iccppt-tble te tise religions perionli-
cals both in Etsilnd andi Arnerica, esps.cialiy
the Spirittual Magazine cf the fosrmer coutnrtry,
and the' Baptist Repository cf Necv Ycsrk.
Tise fehiowingI lises rnnY serve as a sps'cirn
of bier pneticid-' effuionsý; tiuey wPe wvrittess
in tise absence cf bier' usbatsd atsd sent te
biro.

The BeZicr'er's IVisis.
Lord ivhon on sny deoth-bed thon call'st me te lie,
Oh1 May rny Redeemer be graclously rugis
Mïy sout te sssstain in Vint cork gioomy vatu
W here the friessdships of earti sii assuredly foil.
May my spirit repose in tise arms of bis love,
May my %viii ho gubdssed as their's ig ahove,
May 1patiently cvait tilt called te ascond,
Ta aquet on picasures wbhich never cirai! end.
When tise heur dls-as sigh that sny sont shai! arisie,
No muire te bo fettered by carth's miny tics,
May tisose wvlo are uow a fsond brirden of prayer,
Be calmty rcsigssed te tisy Fatheriy core.
Maymy reasnen ospared to tielast closing scene;
And when bidding adieu te ait things terrene,
Mlay tise hrsglst oye- of faith, delighitediy roam,
O'erfar brigtster prospects in heav'n my scycet home.
May the erniies of my Jesus s0 confort my sou],
Tisat tise pains of tise body sisal hsave no controul
V'er tise joys of my beart; but in deatis sMay 1 sin-,
'Tise grave lias no terrer, and deatis lias ne sting.-
May my end ho trinimphssot tisreugs Jesus my Lord,
Sin and self a&H subdned, Christ only adored :
Like Jolhn, nsay my isead on tus heoso recline,
And fe tsot îny Jestss forever is misse.
Then heor me away ye hrigist isoiy train,
To the. faot of tise tirrone of tise Lambs tisat wvas

siain,
Wisere n y cool sisal! ho fili'd with unspealsable blits,
Berause Is sal see soy dear Lord as lie is.
010 isow the brigst, prospect enlivens my heart,
1 long, iny dear .Vesrss, J1 long te depart,
lie logith tisat blood-ivasiesi assesnbiy te meet,
And gsitîs tisem cast my crouve at Insrssanuel'c feet.

She came to Ainerica in 1829, and was for
corne time a mosaber of' tise Norths Bapc.ibt
Chssreh of Newv York. In tise sprissg of
1831 she marrierl, andi rernoved te Canada;
andi usitcd, first with tise Grastsam, andi then
the Beamnsviile Cistrcb, in bqtis of which sce
'vas esteew.eti an active andi consistent Tutrn-
ber. She was taken iii on Tuesday, ansd %vas
isnpressed ivitis tise idea that sise would neyer
recover. On Frisiay foressoors cs tisougit
siso was dying, andt expresseti lier deiigist at
tise prospe-ct. She exciaimeti, 1 arn goissg
hosme; why cvouid you keî'p me! I cars rc-
sigfn roy babe acud ail cxsy chiltirers into tise
harits of a kinti Goti. 1 arn iappy.- arn
happy-i arn happy!1 Praise iins Sie
wvas toiti iy ber physiciars net to be alarniet.
Sise saiti, 1 ar nflt alarmeti, 1 arn net oCrais!
to die. Recov'erirsg a littie, she saiti, 1
tisoughitl was going, perhaps I was misîrchen.
Frous this tisne se coulti say but little; but
roanifesrtet tise sarine cornposssre tii! tise Jasi.
She isadtt asti(-ipated ersjsying ais irstervieiy
wvith Eider Cluttors tise day belsire bie died,

.but wbes lise carne, sire was unabie te sîscak:
hoe prayeri, asid after lie cvas gosse, sise ivrole
on1 a dlate -hew riasy, mssny tumes hsave 1
anticipoted tise pleasure of secirsg Mr. C.
Gos! lias coco fit te disappoint roc.' Ors Sabi-
bats unor:sing lier isusîsant corning in tr liser
rooso, raisol bier up a little, and layisg liser
isack, hoe pierceiveti sise began te br'atlse mncl
qsuicker; she preeiber bobo te iser breasi,
tiers takirsg lier husbanti by tise banid pressed
it with a tientis grasp, andi departeti %itiseut
a strssggle or a gron. G. SIVIER.

BEi MSI'ILLL', JUdy 16, 1841.
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Also, the folloiving presents to the Institu- Tiiese are situated in the south-easterti

ion are thankftilly acknowvledged, a dlock by part of the Province of Canada, between
t, Vermont and the River St. Lawrence. They

Jr. Twxss, half a chiaidron of coals by Mr. are mostly embraced in the following coun-
ALMEU, and 56 volumes of very useful tics, viz - Megantic, Sherbirooke, Drummond,
soles by Mr. RUSSELL, Of Leedts, Megantie. Shefford, Missisqui, and Stanstead. The

TeEditor also ncknowledges the rectipt number of inhabitants in these couiffes, ne-
The cordîno to the census of 1831, was 37,147,

Ef £1 5s. froin Mrs. AYDEUrisoN, of Pene- scattered over an area of 7698 square miles.
anguisheine, which hoe has transmitted to the The population has so mucli increased, that
Grande Ligne Mission. probably now it amounts to rnorê than

Suliscriptions and donations are tliankfully43,0sol.Terviigreioude
ecevedbyanyof heSocet's-gens n tisnominations are, Roman Catholies, Episco.

ecivd y nyoth Scit.'agnt i tb palians, Wesleyan Methodists, Protestant
country, and espacially by the following Methodists, Cougregationaists or Indepen-
persoos - dents, Free-will Baptists, IJniversalists, and

MiýONTRaMAL.-Mr. J. MIls, Treasurer;- Calvanistic Baptists So fait as 1 amn n..
Sertaiy quainted, the congregations of the -Episcopa-

or Dr. Davies and Mr. J. Milne, Sertre.lans are generally small. The Wesleyans
LoNOs'Mr.Harwvood, 26, Queen St., have a number of very respectable societies.

Cheapside, and Rev. J. Davies, Princes St, Their preachers are pions and intelligent,
Stamford Street, Secretaries of Baptist Co- and they have been the honored instruments

lonal MUissionary Society. of turning many from sin to, holiness, who
nowv rejoice in hope of the glory of God.

EoeN;usLuGx.-Mr. H. Dickie, 2, Nclv- The Protestant Methodists manifest xnuch
ington Place. zeal in defence of what they decin to lie the

Ilfaith once delivered to the saints." Yet 1
AGENT FR EASTERIN CANAIDA. fear their zeal sometimes is not according to

knowledge, and that some of thern are not
We are happy to announce that our aged far from the regions of uuscriptural enthusi.

frienl, Mr. EDNr-Asens, bas been appointed asin. The Congregationalists are eminently
as Missionary Agent for Eastern Canada, useful in setting forth Jesus Christ, as the

and that lie intends immediately to enter on only foundation of the sinner's hope. Their
bis labours. nuîters are - workmen that need flot to
Itis abous. e ashamed,"' and there are some of them

Ilwhose praise is in ail the churches." The
TO TIIE EDITOTi. Pree-will Baptists are likewise uscfiil in the

B-iZVSTOV, une 9, 141. conversion of sinners. The Baptists, I doulit
BM1NTON Jae 2, 141. not, bave been the means of doing much

DEAR Sxa,-.If yon think the following good in these townships. They have eight;
communication bas a tendency to awaken or or ton sinall churches, numbering over 400
increase an interest in behaif of Canadas niembers, which ivere mostly raised Up by
spiritual welfare, and thereby subserve the the evangelical labours of missionaries from
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Vermont. Tire Baptists here, as in most 11ALDIMAND
other places, are a sect mrrch spoken agaunt. ATS ASOI IOZ
Nevertheless there are many places !l tîte 3 TS SOCA O.
Eastern Towvnships, in wvhiclr the people 'lie twenty-third yearly meeting of t
ivould as soon listen to their preachiug as body was held with the church on Yoî
tbey would to the preaching of mini4ters of Strect on the 2d ani 3d of July. We rejc
other denominations. But who shall occupy t ergo consctcrigtes
these places? Brethren, ivho ? I doubt not t ergn cott ocrigtes
but that eiglit or ton evangelicai ministers and mutiner of the proceedings, and hl
miglit bie profitably employed iii thc towvn- that next year tire reports from the chure
ships. There are, hoivover, offiy four or- wvili bo of a more cheering character. 'J
dained flaptist ministers in the townships; bretirren eev riefrterslt
and saime of these are flot doiîig the gond ndsrepun o ierslt
they mighit, if they ivere supported as minis- they passod, and especiaily for the propo
ters of Christ should ho. Two of them are to support an Evangelist to labour urn(
ohliged to labour to procure a, livelihood. the churches. W'e trust that before Ionýý
Tbo efforts of another are purulyzed in crrn- euitablemr abî'ndfrti ok
soquence of bis poverty; for being uable to ar mybefndortiwrk
procure a horse, lie cufluot itinerate sa mucîr M 1 N UT T E S

as ho wouid wisb. Hc bas received invita- Agreeubiy to appointaint, Eider Isr
tions to attendl meetings, ivhiclr lie has been 'Marsh delivered the introductory Sera
obliged to decline, becauso of poor hèalth and frorn Daniel ii. 44. Eider William Mai
want of convoyance. The other being inl havin, been chosen, Moderalor, and Brotl
more cornfortablo circurnstances, and being joseph .CyemnClr,-ihJ
blessed nith a liboral education, bas it in bis t .r Crydersisan Chelettrk frvitb e
power ta do mucb gong]; and to the praise churches were read, furnibbing the followi
of God be it spoken, 1 doubt flot ho arrns statisties.
to glorify the great beud of theo Cburcb, by SETB ,PAr69.
making the best use of the advuntages ivitis[5 ALE AE6.
which be is favored. But notwithstanding After a short P.djournent tbe bretbr
the many discouragernents wvIicIn paralyze rc-assembled, wvben, ufter prayer by Eid
the efforts of the ministers of the gospel, gond John Butler, the Minutes or Messenge
has been accomplisbed ; yet much romlains froin Sister Associations were calied fa
te be done. 1 know of no place iu Canada but noither Minutes uor Messenge rs we
that needs the labours of Iearned, efficient, received except frorn tire Eastern Associ
self-denying, and deeply pious ministers of tion, viz., Eiders Rees and Silver.
Christ, more than theo Eastern Townships. An application -was madle by tire Chure
Hore theo Sabbath is profaned-the naine of at Maraposa to hoe received into the A;Ssoc
God hlaspbered-the ordinances of the gos- ation; -which cburch ivas accordingly n
pel disregarded-tbe ministry of theo word ceived.
despised-aud tbousands of immortal, soins Eiders Butier anti Geary were appointed
perishiog for lack of knowledge. Ilow shahl delegates ta tbe Eastern Association, alr
these evils hie remedied, but by the preachiug Eider «%. Geary to tIre Jobunstown Associa
of Christ crucified ? Bretbren, to i.vborn tion.
shall we look for theo supply of the destitute It ivas ugreed to open a correspondeuce by
places in the Eastern Townsbips ? Shahl VwO Miue cibtn taa lhadPrh
say, "«Canada will find men, and just the e -hth taa oladPrh
mon to labor in her own forests arnong ber and Niagara Associations.
sons; but Canada cannot find mnoney." But Eiders Newton Boswvorth, Mitchelà, and
bas Canada done h1er ditty ? Ceruld sho not Reps, were appoitrted to examine the leiter
do more ? Would it ho a great sacrafice for prepared by Eider Butler.
theo tbousands of Buptists lu Canada, to sup- It ivas ugreed to Inold thnrext Association
port at least tbree missionaries in addition to with tIno 2trd Church in Whitby, u t oe
wbat they 110W dor? So far as I arn ne- o'clock on tire first Friday in July, 1842,
quainted wi*th the Baptists in the townships, when Eider W. Christianr is ta preach ie
1 verily believe they migbt do more than i:reroductory sermon, and Eider MÛitchell to
thoy do. Shahl ie look imploriugly across ho bis aitenrate.
the Atlantic; to our British brethren for hellp, Eiders Geary, Tapscott, nrd Silver ivere
whiie we have flot doue what aie coudd? appointed ta examine the qualificatins Of
Ougbt ve trot to support, at least, theo min- Bi Thomson as to tbe office of a deaces),

casters uhon atre a ord hlu p rvrthout according ta the request of the Church at
cahlng uon ohr~ or ielpNiagara. This Conamittee afterîvards re,

A. IL H. Iported, That threy sep' no reason wviy lir.
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Thisonr !houlîl îot serve in the capaic.:y ot'
")e.tcsin ; but tîsat ini thicir opinsin every
,ciorals ouglst to be sble te jusîge of satters
oft tisat naîture %vitlisut britigiîsg thiser before
tise Association; or elsp thsey inigist reqrîcst
nid froin a neigisisuring cisurch. Thsis re-
pourt ivas accepted.

The business of' tise Association having
Iseen arijourrned tii) 112 o'clock tise next; day,
a sermon was delivercd by Eider Bosworths,
from, lfsttiiotv xvi. 2, on "ltse signs of tise
timnes" in relation to missionary olieratieris.

Ors Sstarday, ssfter a praytercetirng at
seven o' dock sud a sermon at cleven by
ECider Butler froin Isaiais xiii. 44, tise busi-
nes of the Association %vas resumeil.

It as r('suivesi thiat tise circuhar letter pre-
pared by Eider Bntier be received, but niot
inserted in tIse inntes; but tisst a digest of
ail the letters fromn tise churches be priusted
iii its plae.

After a short adjourinent, there %vas
another sitting, opcrsed wvitis hrayer by Eider
.1. Butler, whcr Eider Saiussel Tsspscott %vas
appointes)l to take charge of tise minutes, assd
have tiscm irsserted irn tise ileugazis, snd to
pîrocure 100 extra coapies fur dibtribution
among tise cisurches.

Tise foihowissg restututions ivere tiseu dis-
cussed and passed.

1. Ilcsolvel,-Tisat iii viesv of tise pressing wants
,3f or denoinination in titis cousntry for living
teacisers,,w bveicieve tise yorung mers of ourcîsurches
are calcd ripon to 'ender te tise Ilcad of tise Cisurci
their " bodies a living sacrifice," anmd tiat it ie tise
dsity of our fathers lus Ziors, to look osît Young mers
of piety ansi sisitabie gifts. anmd urge tlsem fssrsîard
tu the svork of tise rnissîstry.

2. Pl2eoled,-That we Parnestiy recoramend te
tise cîsurrises ofttisis 'ssociainii te ssist tise Young
bretlsren aiaonsg them, ivio by tiseir cu and the
pperations of tise inly Spirit sare prepared to engage
iii tise ininistry of tise %vord, in oistaursing suc cl an
Migrsation as iiil qusaiify tlsssm for extensive use-
fsltiess.

3. Resolred-Tisait in viewv of tise importsarce of
a more generai diiïssssou of perindical religiosns iii-1
ssrmat.iosi,1 we tirge oison osîr bretisren a msosre vsg

sironss effort ile extensi tise circulation of tise Canada-
l3apti.st Magazine.

4. Resoloed,-Tlsat ini viesv of tise inadequate
ssupiy of mînisiteriai labours ivitisin tise bosînde of

titis Association, togetiser %vith tise inoperative anmd
fsrrmai state of reigion in many cf osîr luercises,
titis nseptisîg demts ut trssly desirabie te emiploy ast
Evausgssist uvîth ia e viosv to resuscitate tise
cissrelues, lsold prustracti usectiuigs, te lasusr for
lise conversion of sou1ý. sud t, lîrpaci tise gospel
lsherever tise ivarsts asnd %vishes ogi tise people, ansd
use lcadings of Providensce shall appear to direct.

5, Rsalved,-Tisat this nseétiuîg recomunens te
tlis churches cf tisis Aw3ociation. te taise Ili a sss-
swriptious for tise support of an Ev:sssgeliis, to labour
ini tise district over whis'ls tise cisîrcîsei extond.

T1hse folls i nsg sonnai ives's ass-sudingly mssb.
ïicribeil ort tise ssh1t, ul t sausitiuuîi iliat a susit-
sîle Pet«s ral lise obiissd.

S.T.. ... .. .. .. . .. .. £2 10 O
Join Blutler.. 1 5 01
Joint Shearmo-an .2 10 O

'arV WVinn. .. 2 10 O
J. MCrydrin. 2 10 0

Caleb Bronks.. 1 5 O
Jesse S tarr r . 1
lerac 1Màarel, 1 5 0
Toronto Cisurcis...........3 0 0i

£18 0 O

Elier Tapscott Was desired to obtain and
brîig into tise field, a suitable person as
evaîngelist, as soon as possible, witis every
assurance of adequate support.

M1r. Gostic I.ad been rcquested to preach
n tii" afternoon of' Saturday, but the meeting

ivas su highly etuteirtained and profited, in
listening to some addresses as delivered by
tise ministers prescrit, especialiy by Eiders
Bloswvorth and lices, fourided on& tise above
ressîltiions, that nu one wishcd to have
tise exercises changed, urutîl it wvas time to
disperse. After prayer by Eider Tapscott,
tise business of tise Association ciosed, and
tise meeting adjourned tili next year.

DIGEST OF TEUE LETTERS,

Rawdw.-This church lainent t'nesr past
coldrsess and stulsidity, yet hope that they
have been awaked to znore vigorous action,
îtnd that tise darkuiess of' spiritual ntight bas
begun te pass asvay, anmd the sun of Rigil-
teousness has arisen wvîth heauirsg in bis wings;
tiîey )lave hsid a protracted meeting Withs
thcm, wviich tiîey hope lias beea blessed to
the awakenirsg of sisîners to a deep sense of
their condition. They have added six, and
have tise prospect of more. Their prayer

me ,ns and other meetingsfr osbp
bave been reguiariy attcnded to; they wish
tise Association tise presence of Christ, sud
pray that lic may succcsd their effosrts to dis-
semissate light and trati tbî'ougis tise esirth.

Sidney.-This cisurcis feel tbsinkfui for
their preservation througi a varicty of selles
tû tise prcseîst time, simd though their state is
flot as prosperous as could be desired, yet
t.hey rejoice thiat it is siot; worse-express
btrong conîfidence in God, anid their determi-
nation, tisough fausît, to pursue.

Tmurlow -This chuircis hope the Lord
bas revived bis %vork, in their owvs isearts,
and brought some arsund tisem to rejoice in
God their Savintir-are resolvcd to press
forward to thie city of habitation, simd that
the Lord Jesus will milace them more than
conquerors tiîrougis his owss blond.

.anzeliasbitrgh.-Tiis chsurcis bave had no
special manifestation of divine faveur-no
revival of religion-n~o reguiar preaciig-
bave beers tou remniss' in duty, espcciahiy iii
srayer. that the Lord wvcu1d send fortis more
labosîccs' into his harvest.-have not encour-
aged and sts 1sported, as they ought, and migist
havec dlonc, tisuse alrendy iii the fiehd ; hiisk
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this fault attaches flot ta theun only> bat tu
the danomination nt large-beieve it in vain
ta expeet the Lord to bless, whle wc are
Nvanting la consistency of conuet euud self-

denying effort-have bcd a better feeling

Ffldimad.-This churcb ivish ta have
it knavcn, that some persons who are nomi-
niffly members with thani, raside at stick
distances froid the place of wvorship as ta
couder their attendance impracticable; and
have therefore, for their aivn convanience,
been uniteu inlto brancb societies, holding
stili a forma] connection xvith tie parent
stock-ottiers holding mcnxbership wvith theni
have remnovedl ta distant parts of the country,
andi have flot the privilege of uniting svith
any other churcli. Frani these cireumnstaa-
ces, it wili ha seen that the acta uumbar of
thse churcli is reduced, and their resources
sveakened. As ta the state 4f the church, it
complains af having trials of a very ;painful
nature, vrhiclî tbreatea ta disturb their pence;
but a source of still greater affliction i, that
they anijoy few manifestations of the divine
presenca and faveur, and that ýo littie interest
is feit in Uie prosperity and spread of Chue
cause of Christ; yet they hope that they are
not all insensible ta, their state and circumn-
stances.

Ist W/siitby.-This church relate a melan-
choly tale--their number is rcdaced, same
have left the country, sarne have joined the
second church, and athers have beau excindeul
-they have huad no revival for ycars, they

fear the eandlestick xvill be removed out of
its place: they have a Sabbath Sehool, and
desire the prayers of their brethiren.,

2d IVhfMéy.-This chorch regret that they
bave Dot imore pleasitig netvs ta commu-
niate, they have had no special revival ci
religion the past ycar, but tlîey have heeni
favoureti vith the consolations of the Holy
Spirit iu their owvn hearts, ani the foretastet
of Chose joys that romnain for thosc that love
Goi, wvhich inspires thian with new cnuurafrî
-tû girdi en thea armour and press forwvard,
àheire the prayers of their brethren, tiîat theb
unay trini thueir larnps and diffuse abroad theii
jight, and ho rcady ta overy good word ane
%vork.

ist Toront.-Tbi!;churrh reviawing thecii
progress during the past year, sec Chat Go(
bas donc groat things for then wvheraaf thel
are glati. Ha bas enabled thein ta ereet
neat and comumodihous place of worship, ha
incru'ased their number, given theni a spiri
of carnest and uaited prayer for the prosperit:
of bis cause. Tbudr Sabhath Sclhool i in i
flourishing state, they have raised funds fi
a library, yet they lament that tlity hav
done sa, littia compared with whist tluey migh
basve donc, tliey nake an earisest appoal fa

aid ia Iiquidating the debt On thOir chaUpel.
Shail Mhat appeal be made in vain?

Markam.-fterthe usuai salutation, say
tlîcy are scattereid and distinct onle froîi
anothcr, that they have passeld through some
trylng scenes the past year, that they are flot
without zeal for the prosperity of the king-
dom of Christ, yet wvhen tbey consider what
muititudi;s around them live ivithout God
and without hope, they have tenson tu coin-
plain of their slotbfalness, a,îd say the
chil(lren of thi; îvorid are %viser in their gen..
eration thantUic chuîdren of lighit. They hope
the protracted meetings held %vith theta have
produced somne good effects, they are desirous
that aniother be held ivith thcmn on Priday,
lôtlî Octoher next, and %vith as many of the
Eiders and brethren as caa make it couve-
nient ta attend on the occasion ; they hava
no settled pastor, are visited occasionally
by Eider Marsh and Br. Gostie.

Maraposa.-Tliis; church %vas formed the
past year, B3r. W. Huiburt visits thext once
in two, months, hoe is the ouly preacher they
have had to, visit thein sînce their organiza-
tin, they hope the ininisters of the wurd of
life vrill flot forget thrn.

Yalige Street Church fe' thaxxkful to God
for some seasons of refreslîing fron i ls
presence, they are expecting more additions
to their number; they have a Suuiday Sehool,
average attendance about 40, 4hey have a
convenient chapel, and a dwelling- bouse fer
their infister, Uuat is vvhoiiy and t/us nearly
free fromn debt, thpir mninister bas been takent
from bis secular labour, and is wholy given
ta tic %York of the Lord, this enables huan to
extend bis labours ta the surraanding Town-
ships. [Are there flot some churchvs in otur
denounination beforp this in age, number, ai

7wealth, far hehînd in these labours of love?]
Niagara Churcls rejoice that God lins

*brought them through niany triais, and is
l iessing thin ivith pence. Pray for the

spirit aud hlessing of God ivih the breilîreia
ini Association. Are visited by Eider Chris-
tian.

r t vinl ho seeu from the above, that there
are Sabbath Selunols connected tvith very fea'
only of the churches, tiîat %vitih the exception
of the church in Toronto nothincg bas beert

robtained for missionary purposes, excepting
1also twa individuals iu Haldimand church
rmentioned iii the Magazine; that tic number

i baptized ducs not average twva for ecd
s church ; tbat for thirteen churches there aire
t only seven pastors, aone of svhotu is iietril:

yelghty yanrs old, four of the remaýiinig si\
EL are engagec in wrldly occupations, leavine,
r two oniy given wholly tu the vvorIc of C;iri.,t
e for thirteu'n cluurchen and 600 souls, tccaýtterel
t over a surfhcc of more tlîan 1 0 miles ili
r extent.



STATISTICS OF TIIE CH U1CHES.

.Naynes of Churc>wsr,
Clerks,

Andi post Offices.

faldim-ad Ciiitrcli.
Ephrailn Doe'tti.s.
Grafton P. 0....

lit JVIsitl4 Curclz.
Jesse Sr-r.... ...
wVhitby P. O.........
Tliurtow Curc7.
3lîstiiss Rossa.
Belleville P. 0.

Naenes of
paters

Andi Licentiates.

Josepli Iloleman.
Pastar.
D. Wssit..

KWllamn iali.
lastor

No Padr.

Naines <if Detegates.

Joseph ll'emn 
*

Johin Conne.

Eld. William Marsh ....
Jîslws Hall. .. .
WV. Marshi, J. Sztirr

johnt Arkles.. -

Rawdor Clirvls . . Jolin B3utler El.JhnBte
Cum Mutor :1I3. Chiard.

Rawdeýný6 . . * S. W ood.l

C'ramabe Churcs......No Pastor..
Johin Crundel... ...
Coiborne P. o.. ..
Àmeliaiburg7t Ch'urcs. No Pastor.
Jeoson Smiths....
murray r. o.

No Delegates nor îutter}

Dca. J. Vansieler.
J. W. Cryderman.
John Vinn.........

0 Il j. . . . lViIi a r ElFy . 1dI. W. Geary.. .. lSilvestor Faulkner. Pastor.........B. Turner. . .. : j 21 2~ 2 2 29
Sidney P. O. Silvester Faulkner ... J1 I --

2d WhiitkI C/sure/s.. Isrel MNarsh.......Eld. leracielas-
Presten Groa.......lastor..........lisia Doolittle.. ... IG
Whlitby P. O. W'. lullbert R. rs.J -- -

Mlarkham tYsurcZs. No Pastor........Johin B. Miller... .1
Johin B. Millîsr his ilr.. .. .. .. r, i I I..
Mlarklîam village P. 0..._
Yonge .Street Cluch.. James Milteliel......Br. Gondenhian.
fleacon Saniuci Richies l'ator.........Br. flaske........... . 38
York Mlills P. O .....

Toroanto Clurcl,......W. Ch)ristian.......W. Ch)ritan
W. C. Bvd .. ........ ater.........Thonas \Villiaiss. . . 3 1Toroento ...... Stephen Dntton......Stephien D'sttoss .. ..

Wiiiam Steward.....Visiting l'aster.................... 3

Maraposa Clitrdst.. No latr. ..... Williaml lllbert- ... ....IJohin M'Hîeagtcf e-.

N.B. lIe snm of £3 5s. was colleeteil for printing thie Minu tes.

SOME ACCOUNT 0F A UECENT Methodist, Presbyteriati, and Csstholic. The
TOU BYA MNISER. attecdnce dnes uiot indicate a tlirivingr state

1 lft omeon he 4thof Mavand of~ religion, nos- does report place it higis in
I lcc hme o th 24t ofMnyand this rebapcnt. Whist so exalta; a city, towil, or

reachoed Por:t Hlope thc followitng morniwr village, ns thc î>rcvalence of true and undefflesl
eurly, to ake the boat for Toronto. Port reIigion ? To this lkhhouer jnay the mbh-
liepe ie a village situatesi on thse mas-gin of bitn uts of~ Port IHope bc elevstted. Tltere is
Lake Ontario, coutainiug about 1500 inha- a teisuperance ,ýociety but not very lrii,
bitants, ansd rigst, bo mnade eue of the tinest and a mueclî;îuies' inistitute mlheeh ns-uts wvitli
portsonthe west bide of the lake. Ils varîous proInieilg enuîossgement.
wvater privileges ins the bandls of cntes-prising I pxpectosi te have met witl tiu tiuk.terial
men wouid re.it tg esuinesîce, amcl grcatly lrefhren as- s-bis;e prucerdliîî impwaads,
increase its population. Tise countsry isrolind but usa: ns]l(101 pims-î at flot findiîls-
is exsecdingýlv -Ond asuid well rarined. There thensl ou Imardc. 1mwumî'.i.s- ill %tuh a

ib a1 Cius-cil Of Enegland place of worslip-;î C(ituî<s-v -. %, this, is btrollg detcriniunaio:î lu



RECENT TOURI 1Y A ltINISTElt.

iOccomplislî plans previausly made, as fiilures
tend to make persons indifférent about future
arrangements ; and therc is something vory
discouraging in having ta move alone.-

"Wherefore when wve could no longer for-
bcar, we thought it goad ta hae left lit Athons
alone." A pa sago iii the history of the on)-
gineer of the boat that took me ta Toronto, I
beg, leave to subjain, aîs it miy encourage be-
novulient attention to stratîgers on their arri-
vai at Mafntreal, a virtue for wbicli the in-
habitants vif that city are j ustly celebrated.

lut the spring of 1832, a year of melancholy
romemnbrance ini the history of M.Nontreal, two
men, a %voulait, and two chiîdren, called at
rny bouse in a mnost disconsolate state. Far
from home, among strangers, witbaîat fiands,
unablo ta find employment, and with dismal
prospects beforo them, their hearts werc sur-
cbarged withi grief. A few cheerigog vrds,
a little kiîd attention, ivith somo suitable di-
rection as to low they shoulà proceed, seemed
ta revive their drooping spirits, and animate
tbemn ta renowed effort. Tuvo days after tlîis
they rettnrned again, having been unsuccessful
in obtainjing employmnent, and now exhihiting
tlîe %'retcliedness of' tliose in îvhose bosoin
huipe fliekers ta extinction. The day was
uînusually glaomy-the traja fell ii torrents-
drenched, hungry, lîouseless, andi temptedl ta
stîffer the last extromity of misery rather than
seek relief, they suminoieil ail thoir romain-
ing energy ta intrude once mare ont the kind-
nless oi a stranger. If at ail practicable, thcy
v.'ere resolved ta return haone; but being
sensible mon, they listened ta advice, and
itvce dissuaded fram thieir purpase. T stepped
inta Mr. John Try's, whose purso and Conti-
sel wcere always at f1he service of such suifer-
ers, and ho jirovided one aof thein îvith oîn-
ployinentin bis ,line of business; and ba nt
very littie exponse and trouble, tiuchl snisery
ivas preveutcd, and a prosporous carer
operned.

The onc ivho uvent ta îvark for Mr. Trv
beiîîg ani engineer, soani abtained a place iu a
iiondry. 1 had flot seen, hlm for tbree
snonths, ivlieni on a bonutiful evening iii
August ho made bis appearanco. Dnring
this interval, wve hall lost about two thotisand
of aur Population by the aiviul scourge of
choIera mnorbus. lie bad also becîx seized by
it at ai) early pericli of its ravages, anli apol-
agized for flot calling ujion me soulier to, pav
a small trille %vhieh liaqI been lent ta him.
Being ane oi tihe first attacked, the peuple
%vitb whoin lie boardcd led froin the bouse,
and left himi ta stirîîggiýle alone. Wben tiîev
e une ta se v. bether he ivere (tead, Il,- beggt:c
them t,, goi 1,41t me, but they d]id flot. Ile
ho'î ci-r at lengitlî preu'ailed oi a matisW tî -t
hl mlsin,. inedivilie, ulhicdi Ll d fi, îiî,
Vhirét. T1il voitgI tili, .ra m ofn G. d lie

recovercd, andi thougli ho ivas unabma ta %York
for saine time, ho had ai late bec» fully and
profitably employed, anli ivas happy ta reluuntl
îvhat had been so buitably lent him. fleing
a good tradesman, soboer, and industrious, hoe
bas succeeded %veli iii tbis country, is married,
aiîd lias considerable praperty. Hoe ontertainis
a grateful sensie of the kindnesa shawn 1dm
eit Montreal, and fails fiot, as I have loaroed
from mthers, to cologizo the benevalonce of ità
inliabitaiîth. I fear, hiowever, that lh az
flot yet turned ta God thruugh Jesus Christ,
in order ta walk in newness af lufe. And
%. bat la every othor gain compared with thîis?
aîid every attainment shuort aof likenoss ta)
Goli? I shah lie satisfieli, v'hen 1 iake
up iii thy likeness."

On Thursdav morning the 26th of May,
Brother Cooînbs and myself loft roronto ta
attend a meeting ta o h leld at Brantford the
fallowing dliy. I was muchi struck as ive
retired froua the city, with the truth of
Marntgamery's remarks on wvhat hoe calîs the
Il>Pootry of distance." Should the oye of the
passenger turn at any time ta tt sj..res ofthme
Kirk of ScGtland, and of' the Cburcu of Euîg-
land, hoe ivihl not; only bo plea~ O with thîe
massive symunotry aof the aole, aou offended
witbi the diminutive appearance ai the other,
but as lie recedes, ho caiavinccd that anc lias
heoîî coustrueted an troc scioîîtific; priticil]eà,
tho otiier not, bocauise uts longé as the ove cau
trace in tbe distanez the one, it still retaius
its flleo praportionîs, the ather loses ail form,
and assumnes wblat; 1 %vould eaul a spectral
appearaulce. Truth bears every kiîîd of in-
bpectiaul, and consists in beauitiful propurtioli
-sa does the haly beauty af religian. Tht
disciple of' Cbrist, ivba moves at its inistance,
and ouly at its instance, i lovoly front every
point oi oibservation, for Gali heautifies lîiiîî
îvitlh hiz, salvation.

WVe roachcd the whîarf about nanti, aisi
exî)ectod Brother Rocs ta lie %vaiting ta coti-
veytus ta Branthaord. 0Otr friend Roc-s liaivin.,
beeui llisiflforîned as to the time ai' tic boacs
arrivai, became exceedingly uneasy 'ilion lie
discovered bis nmistukc. lovyer, at four
omclork ive providentially mot, anid at sis
started for Br'antford, a distance of 27 toiles,.
The country ait leaving Hamilton ii very
fgoud, and iin a. eteofa high cultivatioi. Me
rearhiei Odells taverti about ton o'clerk.
îvhere ive remained fac thme igh-t. At tii.
close ni, the last war, this part nf' the 1 irovifire
becane first settlcd. Tbc soul is "aînPiel
clayey, aud yields goo1 crops.

Frim1ay tho 27th, at fivi- &clocki, ive kit for
Brantford, aud reaclbed it about eight n'cls)cq
Tbc rmmad bad-couintry flot so ire1 

i Iear"d
î,jiv, hmt %v.lIl sPttj. d. WVe )asd seve.fl
PLV11% ni tuvcmr.,lîi; Wilhuili thy-c aik, '
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Braî.',"d tire counstry -LatflCS lusvs'y ap-
Isenrauîce on botis sides of the Grand River;
une is often remisided of the» nalm isatty of
Btiglish scenery ira timis vicinity. We nt-
:ended worslsip in the eveuingr at tihe Bisptist
Cisapel, wvhen flrother Coon prencised a
sweet as welI as beautiful sermon from John
Viii. 36.

On Sssturday the 28t1s we viâited t Indian
v Ilage about tivo railles distant. Tho~ sons of
the forest tituate(l in tisis rieigisbourisood
bave made considerabie prtigre-s ls civiliza-
tion. The institution is cuîiducted on the
principie of tire manural labour bybteso, anti
promises to be of iimmensbe service to the
Indians whio enjoy its bentefits. Tisere are
ablouit 40 children lua thec school, ail buairdedj
lui the bouge'. They had mnade respectable
progress iri Iearning mccordimg to the time
tlîey isad been nt the school. There are lu I
thre place a biacksmnitli's shop, shoemaker's,J
cabinet and w.aggrot-m.ker's. Wihite mrin
are empioyed in cadi departint, and they
deciare the capacity of tire Isidianis !qual to
that of wlhite lads of the saine age. The Neiv
England company confers a great favor on
this people. There is a place of worzilipi
which contains about 300, and la, as 1 wvas
itiformed, wveli filied every Lord's day with
attentive hearers. The boarding of the youtis
le the most effectuai method tijr proinoting
their education.. 1 preachefi ii tihe zvening
from the text, Il Be ye filled ivith tihe spirit."

We spent Lord's day the 3Oth at Brantford.
Brother Coombs preeched in tire forenoon
from IlSeek first the kiogdom of Gad," &c.,
a most impressive, profitable, and beautiful
sermon. 1 hope it iih be long retaiîsed in
prattical remembrance by those ovho heard
hlna. 1 followcd by making a few remarks
on the subject of baptism, as the ordinance
%vas aboli' to be administered. There were
about 300 present. We proceedetl to tise
Grand River, ivhose waters swvept alongr
b)eediess of spectators, yet here and tiiete .a
pirtion of therm, lingering for a few moments
in amusing eddies, fernished a suitable bap-
tistery for the administration of the ordinance.
Into one of these spots, Brother Rees con-
ducted tvo candidates, and baptized tisei in
the namne of the Father, the Son, and the
Hcsly Ghost. The scene was very solemn and
instrusctive, the utmost decornm, prevailed.
As Peter hie xnost graphically described, it is
trussy afi9ure of our salvation.-lst Peter il!.
21. Brother Rees preached in thse chapel iii
tihe afeernoon. 1 preached io the evening
froas Il Ye must be born again," when Bmo.
Ceombs closed the services of the day with
sosie appropriate remares on the necesaity of
an entire surrender of ourselves te God, io
caler to abiding tranquiliity of mind.

Branitford bias «a pospulationi os fr.in lâmUt
to 2000, andl seven places of svorssi1 . TVie
Baptist chepel lua %ich %e wtorslhspjsed, is
neat ansd well fini8ied, ansd nsay contaits
about 400 licarers whben crowded. Tie
chisrcb consibs of about tSO mnembers. Bro.
Rees cnmmnced, the cause here, and has ilu
establibhing it lied tu cliînb ais wsent ; but
bis indomieniuie eiiergy and i îertieverance have
surinounteti every difieîlty, andi lie suay ira
bis future course etijoy mure ease. 1 enjoyeti
e few liuur:s' Chismitismi intercuurbe ivith my
oid friemîd Mesri. Buclian, late of Glasgow,
rasd was hîappy tu %vitiiems tise dew of youtis
fresiîeiimîg siver lier sxîatured Cliribtiari primi-
ciples. Wlialt a lovî.ly biglbt la eis ageti est.1-
blisheti Chiristiai, exliliiting. stihi tise zeal of
youth. "Il eutifsil as T'irali, comeiy ,as
Jer'îealein, anîd terrible as «ais army %wiei
bars uers."

Being diseppolisteti in regard to, meeting
our sisisteri.il bretisrcus at Brantford, and
uideràtudiro tise Loti-, Point Association
%vas to tnept et St. Thsomas on Friday tise
4th of June, I cuuîcludeti to proceeti thither ;
but I3rotlier Coumnba uot lsaving made purovi-
slun for tire tbhiowiusg Lord's day, îad, tu,
returs to Toronsto.

To be coatinmeed.

STEWART TOWNY.

On Saturday, tise l7ts instant, tise ordi-
nsatice of believers' baptismn %vas administcred
attse River Hlead, Stewart Town, to forty-
nine persons, wiio bcd previoîsisy made a
profession of "lrepentance touvards God, andi
faith iii car Lord Jesus Christ." Oms the
followîng day tise pastor, on behsaif of the,
church, gave themr t.-te riglit handi of Chris-
tien ffiowship, after ivhich, they partuok,
witha theit' feiloiv-mernbers, of tise ordinanci-
of the Lord's Supper. May they enduire
uanto the eud ansi be saved.-Janiaica Bals-
tist Flerald, /lpril 28, 1841.

FAL3MOUTTT.

At an early hour ou tise morraing of May
the Ist, the ordihiance of baptibin ives admira-
istered by tise Rev. W. Kmsibb, and tise Rev.
J. E. Hlenderson, to 234 persuns, Jo the Sea
et a distance of a mile froîn Faimoyith. On
the preceding day a meeting ives heiti at
taoon, when an earssest and affectionate ad-
dresa wvas given by Mr. Knibb, to the as-
semnbled candidates, exborting them in their
lives and conversation to waik worthy of the
soiemn and public profession of. religion
wisich they were about to make. li tire
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everring a specirri prayer-meetirgii as heid
ou their beirait that grace miglit be gi, en to
those Nviro took ou thein tire irame of Christ,
so that they igh-t continue steadnfast urrto
the end and adorri lis giorious gospel ini al
things. Drsy had flot begurr ta da%-,rr on the
foliovingr mortilirg ivhierr a larg«e cuncourse
iad as;-ý,enîbled tIrernielveà. to-etlrrr, Ji mi rr
for a coirsideraijie dibtace, the mnargin of tie
Ilay, ani Mr KXnibb commericed tire der'ply
interestmng s-,ervice iry a vere; or tîvo of the
irymn -

'Sitner.s, n-ho have foriif Salvatiorr,
Throrgh tire Laml>s zitoairrg blood;
Ilear the voire of Reveiatiorr,
Tread thre p1atir thrat Jesus trod.-

l'ie twvo lirundreci and tirirty-four irersons
then received, at tire indb of their P.stors,
that iurpresbivc anrd bignîficant orditralice
ivhich iras desigueri by tire Saviour to ho to
the end of time a memoriai of his suiTerings
and death. and arr the prart of his fohiowers; a
vivid emblem of a decath unta sin, aud a life
unto righýlteous;ness. Prrring the time accu-
piedl by the baptisas îhichi %vis about 40
minutes, a verse of a irynn wab occasiotraliy
sung. Tire persarns haptized ivere divided
ino two groups, and tire voices of cither
party as hearrl iy the oiier, souuded sweetiy
aiongé the sihore. The hurinureth psahin ivas
surrg at the conclusion of the service, and
prayer agini offi'red that tire salemun and irr-
tercsting enaeet of tire nrorning mighit
ineet IVritir the approval and benediction of
Irin, ivho, by iris nu'n sacred cearopie as
-%eii as precept, irad said ivith tire voice of
autirority and love, "T.stis it becometh us
to foifil ail ri-,ghteousness." On the folloiv-
ing raorninrg, Lnrd's day, tire Yrewiyv-baptiz.
ed, in tire rrame of tire clrurch, recerved tire

rgr.rand of Cirristian feiioîvsirip frorn
their irastar, and were adrnitted ino full com-
miunion by partaking of the ordisrairce of tire
Lord's Supper.-Ib. Mlay 5.

ST. EL1ZATSETTI'S.

On Satrrrday morrirrg, -May lst, tire ordi-
-nautce of believers' baptibin %vas aduii:steredî

at agale Ford, ta forty-nhrie persrrns, by tire
11ev. J. May. During tihe wiroie service,
wirici %vas particuiarly interestizrg, tihe great-
est soiemnity of feeling' iras marrlifestedl by
tirase assembled ta wittress tire soiemon rite,
wird it is iroperi impressions ivere corrveyeci to,
tire mid tirat %vili neyer ire forgotten. On
tbe foiinwing day, tire newiy.ba«,ptizeti rcceivecd
fi-on tircir pastor, ors behif of tire churcir,
tire rigirt hiand of Cirribtian feiiowship, anrd
-%vere ad(mitttd tothe communion oftire cirurcir
worsiippiing at Betirsalein. Thrms the Lard
aprars ta lie siniiing upn iris inrfanrt caurse

in tis Parizirà, 'rot sufi'ering iris word ta re-
trrran urrto ii void.-fIb. M1jay, 12.

flAPTISIM AT PASSAGE FORT.

Tire ordiramrce of aduit baptism ivas admili-
istered at Passage Fort by tire Rev. James M.
Phillippo, orr tire l3tr uit. tu 28 individuais
iwho irad, for samne time previausiy, giron
evidence of " Reperntanrce toivards God, and
f.rith in aur Lord Jesus Christ."

Among tire numiror was «Mrs. Ilume, (wife
of tire lier. William Hume, of Sparoi!si-roln)
forreriy a memiror of tire ludependent,

r Clrurch nt Hlastinrgs, trnder tire pastoral care
of tire ]nev. Wirn. Davies.

Mrs. Ifume's viewvs, ivitis regard ta tire
subjeets arrd mode of' iptism, undertrent
dtr change whhhi sie now puiiiciy avowed,
for a considerable time betorre sie devoted
herseif ta Alissiorrary -worit, but ovirrg ta
circuinstatrces, it iras tins delayed unitil after
lier arrivai in Jamaica.

Thre solenin ceremony wira performeod in
àie sea rrear tire moutir of tire River Cabre,
in tire in'rdst of a great number of bpecutars.
Sanie hurrdreds crowded tire beacir, and
multitudes ivere in canoes, wiricir formed a
semicircie by tire place of baptisa-.

Tire candidates ivere at tire water's edge at
the early iraur of fire. Tire înomning was
beautifiiy fine-tre sea eaun and pèeefrri
-reflectirg, as it irere, ir its giassy bosrrm,
tire mauntairrs rîsirrg ixr ail tireir grandeur
before us, whiilst tire beiraviaur of tire spec-
tatars ivas saieinu, in unison with tire frai]-
ings of tire candidates, and suited ta the c-
casiar.-Ib. Mo11y 19.

BSLACK RtIVER.

On Lard's day momnng, Gth inst., tise or-
dinance of Cirribtian birptism vras adminis-

*tered ta 35 persans, by tireir pastar, in tireIY. S. River, Mrididle quarters, after haing
giron sa.ti-.fa-ctory oridence of a change af
heart. Cansiderabie interest was excitcd,
and cunsequentiy numbers tiranged tire bazrks
of tire river, at an eariy haur, ail intent an

wti th ole m ai ne; and tiraugir-

most silenrce aird seriousness. Many who irad
neyer îritnesscd a lraptism-among sNhOn
ivere 1rejrsýons wiro cntertairrcd rirhiculaus rno-
tions res-per.nhrg tise mode af administration-
%vere irresent aor that; occasion, wlren an op-
porturrity iras aft'orded tiren of abtairirg a
scriptural viciv of tire inrtter.-Ib. Mfay 26.
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Prillzecd by Cuniphrdll &~ Be4ce.
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